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J F K Announces Civil Rights Program 
Alabama U. DesegregateCl 
Despite Wallace's Stand 

I ' 'Bama Crisis Cited 
In Radio -TV Talk 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'I - Ala· trasled with what had happened 
bama National Guardsmen, sym· I seven years ago when the Univer· 
bolizing the might of the Federal sily of Alabama's first Negro was 
Government, desegregated the Uni· enrolled. Aut her i n e Lucy was 
versity of Alabamn Tuesday, de· driven away by a white mob. She 
feating Gov. George C. Wallace later was expelled for accusing 
and selling the stage for Prrsident school officiaJs of conspiring with 
Kennedy to call for unprecedented the mob. 
civil rights legislation. The [lery segregationist gover· 

Two Negro students enrolled at nor, who had made hi~ promi ed 
the university under protection of threshold stand by barnng the slu· 
guardsmen federalized by presi· den Is Tuesday mornmg, made no 
dential decree. effort lo resist the might. invoked 

Wallace madc his doorway stand, by lhe federal government after 
temporarily barring the enrollment, the sludent turndown. 
then yielded in the face of his own HE CLIMBED inlo a car and 
state's military under federal rode away after commenting Ihat 
colors. it was a "bitler pill" for Alabama 

WITH THE last·ditch Southern guardsmen to have to enforce de· 
showdown only hours old, Kennedy segregation. 

pie o[ the nolion to the trends to· 
ward military dictatorship. We 
must have no violence today or 
any day." 

A few minutes arter Wallace 
made this stalement at Fosler 
Hall, the red brick. while·pillared 
registration building where he 
made his doorway stand Tuesday 
morning, lhe two Negroes quietly 
walked in with Federal officials 
and marshals, paid their Cees and 
regislered. 

THUS A LAST citadel of all·out 
segregation fell. Alabama had been 
the only state in the union without 
at lea t token integration oC ome 
public 'educational facilities. 

Making a Point went before the nation in a radio· Defeated ill the rapid·fire sue· 
television broadcast to disclose cession of historic events, he never· 
plans for historic legislation against theless prod a imed: 
color lines. "We are winning this fight be· 

The peaceful desegregation con· cause we are awakening the peo· 

With grecn·clad National Guards. 
men landing on the alert at Foster 
Hall, the registration or the Ne· 
groes came almost as an anti· 
climax. 

Vivian Juanita Malone, 20, who 
will study business administration, 
wore a pink summer frock. James 

Gov. Giorgi Wallaci ralsls • fln~r IS he c.rrles 
eut his proml.. to stlnd In tht doorway to pr .. 
vlnt Integration It the Univlnity of Alablma 

It TUlc.loos.- Tue5day. At his right Is Nichol .. 
Kahtnbech, deputy .ttomey of the U.S. At hi, 
right Is U.S. Marsh.1 Pe~ton Norville, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Harriman Chief Negotiator 
For U.S. at Test Ban Talks 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Kennedy Tuesday named diplo
matic troubleshooter W. Averell 
Harriman to head the U.S. nego· 
tiating team at next month's Mos· 
cow meeting on a nuclear test ban. 

career as a roving ambassador 
dates back to the days of f'ranklin 
D. Roosevelt, this will be his sec· 
ond journey to the Soviet capital 
in three months. 

A. Hood, 20, a psychology student. 
wore a dark suit and dark tie. Both 
looked poised and serious. 

As they paid their fees . newsmen 
and photographers crowded around 
them. A group or whlle students 
stood nearby, watching curiously 
and calmly. 

"This is our first and (inal news 

SUI Summer Lecture Series 
To Feature Four Speakers 

For the veteran Harriman, whose 

Iraq; Army, 
Rebels Clash 

DAMASCUS, Syria (All - Bagh· 
dad Radio announced Tuesday 
night that Iraqi armed forces have 
mounted an attack on the strong· 
bolds of the Kurdish leader. Mullah 
Mustafa Barzani, and established 
control over several parts of two 
DOrthern Iraqi provinces. 

The radio said Iraqi President 
Abdel Salam Aref personally had 
supervised the milltary operations 
launched in the two oil·rieh provo 
inces of Kirkuk and Irbil. 

There was no mention of easual· 
ties. 

It was the first official Iraqi reo 
port about military operations since 
Bllrzani had defied a 24-hour ulti· 
matum to lay down arms and 
pledge allegiance to the Baghdad 
regime. 

The ultimatum expired Tuesday 
morning, and Iraqi Vice Premier 
Ali Saleh Saadi announced later ;t 
bad gone unheeded. 

Liquor OHicial 
Gives Lowdown 
On July Situation 

DES MOINES IA'I - State Liquor 
Control Commission Chairman 
Homer Adcock gaid Tuesday that 
the quickest way to get a drink 
under Iowa's new liquor laws will 
be to take a trip July 5. 

Railroads and airlines wil l gel 
their licenses to sell liquor by the 
drink directly through the commis· 
sion without delay for approval by 
local governing bodies. 

"Approval of their applications 
should be routlne," Adcock said, 
"and If they have their applica· 
lions in to us on the morning of 
July 5, thoy probably can start 
serving liquor laler in lhe day." 

Railroads have expressed the 
greatest interest In the procedure, 
Adcock said. 

Fomo~s Engineer 
From Iowa Dies 
. REDFIELD IA'I - Graveside servo 
kes were held here Tuesday for 
Dr. Mark C. Bandy, 62, interna· 
tlol)Bl1y known mining engineer 
wHo died June 3 at Phoeni",. Ariz . 
He was a nl\tivo of Redfield 

Dr. Bandy was the diseoverer of 
several minerals, one of which was 
lIIIIned Bandyllte in his honor. He 
did the original petrology, or rock 
origin and composition, studjes at 
Eaater Island in the Pacific Ocean 
a8 part of Thor Heyerdahl's ex· 
ploratory voyage. 

Dr. Bandy ha~ served as a min. 

Last April he saw Premier 
Khrushchev on a mission 10 boost 
Soviet interest in keeping Laos in· 
dependent. 

John J . McCloy, former U.S. 
high commissioner to Germany 
and a disarmament expert, also 
had been mentioned for the as· 
signment. The While House an· 
nouncement selecting Harriman did 
not specify whom else Kennedy 
may have considered rQr the job. 

Now, undersecrelary of slale for 
political affairs, Harriman 's sub· 
cabinet rank satisfies the terms of 
the agreement among Kennedy, 
Khrushchev and British Prime Min· 
ister Harold Macmillan for high· 
level discussions on a treaty to 
outlaw atomic tesling. 

A State Department spokesman 
said details on who will accom· 
pany Harriman have not becn 
worked oul. The meeting is slated 
to get under way in mid.July. 

In announcing lhe new efforl for 
a test ban pact Monday, Kennedy 
expressed the hope for early agree· 
ment on the long deadlocked is· 
sue. In particular, Eastern and 
Western negotiators have been un· 

conference," Hood said. "We are A sociologist, an educator, a 
very happy our registration has newsman and a former While 
taken place without incident. House consultant on the arls will 

Miss Malone said : "l'm glad reg. be (eatured speakers in SUI's Sum. 
istration is over and we can get mer Lecture Series. 
down to studying. That's all we The opening leclure will be pre-
want to do here." serited at 8 p.m. June 16 in Mac· 

THEN FEDERAL oCCicials hus- bride Auditorium by Zelma George, 
lied them off toward a bookstore to an eminent Negro s~iologist and 
gel textbooks. They were to stay former member of lhe U.S. delega· 
in university dormitories. tion to the United Nations. She 

A native of Clinlon Dnd a gradu
ale of SUI, Childs has served as 
foreign correspondent in England, 
Sweden, Brazil, Bolivia, Ualy, 

Governor To Give 
Blind Boy Tour 
Of State Capitol 

As Gov. Wallace left the campus, has spent her life in humanitarian 
white students set up a cheer. service. WATERTOWN, Wis. 1.4'1 ~ Tom 

Federalized guardsmen fro m Dr. George will present a Jeeture. Teggatz, the l6·year-old Watertown 
nearby areas rolled swlrtly on to demonstration on "Understanding High School jllnior who was turned 
the campus under orders from the Negro Spiritual." down as a delegate to a make·be· 

lieve Boys State because he is 
Washington. Dean Howard E. Wilson of the blind, will get a conducted tour oC 

Brig. Gen. Henry Graham in· School of Education at the Univer· the real thing next week as a spe
formed Wallace it was his "sad sity of California at Los Angeles cia I guest oC Gov. John W. Rey
duty" to report that the guard was will speak on "The Impact of Social nolds. 
now under federal control. It was Forces on American Edueation" in "I think this is great," he said . 
then that WalJace made his "bitter the second lecture of the series The governor, who tried vainly to 
pill" remark. July 15. get the sponsoring American Le. 

WalJace, a former boxer, had won His lecture will be presented at glon to accept Tom in the work. 
a round over federal authority in 3:15 p.m. in the River Room oC shop in practical government held 
the morning. But it soon appeared Iowa Memorial Union in conjunc· annually at Ripon College, asked 
that he could not win this bout. lion with the 50th anniversary of Tom Tuesday to tour the capitol 

Boy, J7, Struck, 
Killed by Auto 

the SUI College of Education. at Madison next Tuesday. 
Well·known for his interest in Tom, his guide dog BIackie, and 

able to agree on how much inspec· DES MOINES 1.4'1 - An H·year· 
lion is needed to police a test ban old boy was killed Tuesday when 
treaty. the bicycle he was riding was 

education for international under- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
standing, Dean Wilson served on Teggatz, will meet with Reynolds 
the staff o( the Carnegie Endow· in his olfice, and have an oppor
ment for International Peace and tunity to visit the legislative cham· 
was executive associate director in bers and other points of interest 
charge of education for six years. the rest of the day. 

The third lecture of the series Tom was selected as a delegate Washinglon o[(jcials Tuesday struck by a car in a 45·mile·an·hour 
tempered any optimism with cau· speed zone in East Des Moines. 
tion. They noted the Russians so Leslie Chappell, son of Mr. and 
far have shown no sign of yielding Mrs. Virgil D. Chappell, was dead 
lheir opposition to on·sile inspee. on arrival at Iowa Lutheran Hos· 
lions which the West says are pitaJ. I 

necessary. Police said the boy was riding his 
The choice of Harriman to lead bicycle on the sidewalk and sud· 

the U.S. negotiators indicated a denly turned into the street into the 
U.S. expectation that important path or a car driven by Mrs. Joe 
parts of the Moscow discussions LaVia, 32, of Des Moines. 
will involve political bargaining Leslie was thrown over the 
rather lhan scientific inquiry. It is hood of the car and was carried 
anticipated lhat Harriman will take about a quarter of a block. Police 
along some scientific experts in the said the car traveled at Jeast 300 
disarmament field, however. feet before Mrs. LaVia could stop. 

will be given July 18 by Marquis by a faculty committee, but was 
Childs, Washington newsman, poli. turned down by Val Ove, executive 
tical columnist and author. He is secretary of Boys Slate and Corm· 
perhaps best known for his "Wash. er department commander of the 
ington Calling" column for United Legion, who sald that the staff was 
Features. not prepared to handle anyone With 
----------- Tom's handicap. Reynolds asked 

No Sweat 
At Registration 
-Except Profs 

"r registered in sevcn minutes!" 
said Mary Free. A4, Iowa City. 

Other SUlowans (the exact num· 
ber won't be known unW later this 
week) said that they too found 
registration comparatively easy 
lhis summer, despite their initial 
surprise at finding the floor plan 
of the Field House changed. 

The registration area was ex· 
panded west toward the Armory, 
and the booths were spread out. 
According to W. A. Cpx , associate 
registrar, this is a tryout for fall 
semester when a larger number of 
students will be enrolling, and will 
provide more space Cor them. 

"We expect 10 lise this plan with 
only minor modifications for !.he 
next few years," he said. 

The only people who seemed to 
complain were faculty members 
whose old familiar tables were 
moved to new areas on the floor. 
They lamented that it is hard to 
direct registrants to other areas 
since they don't know the floor 
plan themselves. 

Ove to reconsider but was turned 
down. 

Aiter news stories of the rejec· 
tion appeared, Tom received a 
special invitation to attend the 
Boys State program anyway, but 
turned it down because, be said, 
"I'd have the feeling they were 
jUst putting me on a stage." 

Ing engineer durin, hl8 career in , 
Mexico, Chill , Bolivia, France, the 
Philippines. Turkey and several 

One professor noted that journal. 
ism is where English used to be, 
English is where museum training 
used to be, "and now that they've 
moved museum training to where 
phys ed we , who could find it 
unless he saw it as he walked in ?" 

Arrlcan nationa. 
He also lectured for a year at st. 

Andrews University in Scotland and 
!¥ an honor.ry lIfe me~ber of 
W.l~ineNIloalc!lJ ~ety of Great 
~ \~n,.alid' I""aqd. . ' P' . 

The only advice was simply "look 
~Il the green book!" 

France and Germany. Since tile 
end of World War II, be haver
aged at least one news·gathcring 
tour oC Europe each year. 

Child' lecture, entiUed "Wash· 
ington Calling," will be presented 
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. this will be his first Sum· 
mer Serle lecture, although he has 
spoken here on at least four occa· 
sions. 

August Heckseher, who will reo 
sign this week as consultant to the 
White Hou e on the arts to return 
to his post as director of Ute 
Twentieth Century Fund, will de· 
liver the £inal lecture of the series 
on Aug. 1. His topic will be' "The 
Arts in lhe New Social Order." 

lIeckseher's lecture will be pre· 
sented at 8 p m. in UnLversity 
Theatre. 

Profe or Orvillc A. Hitchcock is 
chairman of the Summer Session 
Lecture Series. 

Worried? 
Too Bad, Grades Won't 

Be Out for 2 Weeks 
WOITI.d about what you ,ot In 

that m.th count last -.ter? 
Will, accordl", to tIM SUI RIgI,. 
trar'. Office, you'll tvat have to 
worry a little 10/19'" - g,ade 
.lips _'t be roluHtl until 
.round tIM lnet of thl. month. 

Juniors, senlon, and other 
SUlowan, over 21 who 11ft 
stamped etlv.lopes at tht Rtfls
trar's Offic. will rlCelve their 
gr", by mall. 

Freshman a n cI lophornoro 
grades will be mailed to Itudtnts' 
parents automatically. 

Everybody .... can pick up 
their ,,,de slips at the Regis. 
tr.r's Offic. al _ I. they art 
rel .. HtI. 

WA HlNGTON (AP) - PresJdent Kennedy outlined a 
broad legislative program on civil rights Tuesday night and 
asked U1e American poop! for h Ip in nding racial di! crimina. 
tion and in stemming "the ri~ing tide or discontent that perils 
the pu blic safety." 

The President spoke 10 the na· and Is as clear as the AmerIcM 
!lon after Gov. George C. Wallace Constitution." 
of Alabama bad bowed to federal ''The heart of the matter." JCeD. 
pressure and stepped aside 10 two nedy IBid, "II whether all AmerJ. 
Negro students could register at cans are to be afforded equal rlchtt 
the UnIversity of Alabama in and equal opportunities, whether 
Tuscaloou. we are ,oing to treat our fellow 

In his radio-television talk the Americana as we want 10 be 
President cited the A1abama::risla treated." 
in maldn, his appul and ouUinini THI PRESIDENTIAL command. 
his legis1ative program. He said the d fiance by the gov mol', aDd 
he wUJ a k CoIIcress next week the federal.l1.atlon of the Alabama 
for legislation that would: National Gu~rd all gave the crisis 

l. Prohibit Ilores. hotel.t. res- a f~nlar rlJl,. Kennedy WII lei
taurants and theatenr from dis. lowlna the presidential path b1ued 
criminatin, against Negroes. at Llllie R~k aDd Oxford. 

The President Clnt commanded 
2. AlJow the Federal Govern· Gov. George C. Wallace 10 obey 

ment to take a more active part In a Federal court order by atepplng 
cou~ suits almed at desegreliaUn, out of the university doorway and 
public schools. aUowin, two Negroes to real ter. 

3. Allow Negroes to take advan- When the ,ov toor reCUsed, Keo-
tage of their right to vote. neely authorized Secretary of De. 

BUT THI PRESIDENT said tbat ( Ro rt. S. McNamara to 
legislation alone would not do the ted rallze the Alabam National 
job oC insuring that the U.S, Con- Guard, and, if ncceasary. to d 
slitullon Is color·bllnc!. It Into action. 

While legislative and executive McNAMARA IMMEDI AT. L Y 
action are needed, Kennedy said, called all membel'l of the Arm¥ 
there also must be "above all. and Air National Guard of Ala· 
acUon in our dally Uves." bama Into Cederal service and 

In bla pJea ror the luUlUment ordered the guard's :I1Ji Infantry 
oI Nellro rlllhts, a fu1Illlment he Division to cone nltale in TuIca· 
saJd has been 100 ye8l'l delayed, 1.0058, the borne of the unlvmlty_ 
Kennedy II8Id "we [ace, therefore, With tome dlfferencea. W. ... 
a moral crisis" which can not be th pattern followed by Kennedy 
left to police' action or to mob and McNamara in the Univerait.y of 
action In the streets. Mlllllislippi crisis last ran and b, 

The President'. quickly ar- former Pr ident Dwl&ht D. E.iaeII· 
ranced broadcast cllmaxed a day hower and former Secretary of De
that saw Gov. WaIlaee defy • fense Charles E. W.llaoo in &be 
pre idential command and the Llttle Rock , Ark., crisis or 195'T. 
White How;e respond by ICIldlnC McNamara, .1I before, also "u 
troops Into Tuscaloosa. given pow r by the Pr Ident to 

In II morning proclamation, Ken- lISe 811)' recuJar federal I.roopI hi 
nedy commanded Wallace to obey the crisis, but there II no 1m-
3 Federal court order and step out mediate word from tbe Pcatagoa 
of the university doorway, where that any b d been ordered 10 TIll
the governor took his .wad against ea10088. 
the admission or two Negro stu· There are 2,Il00 Alabama Natioaal 
dents. Wallace refused. Guardsmen IJI .ummer training at 

KENNEDY THEN authorized Ft. McClellan, Ala., 100 miles from 
Secretary or Defense Robert S. the university campus at Tusca· 
McNamara 10 call Alabama Na- 10058. rn addition, 500 Guarclamen 
Uonal Guardsmen into federal aer- are stationed on campus, ordered 
vice and rush them to the unlver- there a rew days ago by Wallace. 
slty campus. AND THERI ARI 2,000 soldlera 

This show oC force moved the of the regular Army in Ft. McCle1· 
governor. Ian, rushed there by the PrfIIldeaL 

Faced by the fact that he no week, ago when rioUn, erupted ill 
longer controlled the .tate', Blrmlneham. 
guardsmen, wbo now rolled onlo Under the President', orders, 
the campus under federal orders, McNamara can use these 2,000 
Wallace stepped aside. soldiers, the 3,300 GuardsmeD, or 

The two Negroes then registered any other Federal troops or fed-
at the universit.y. eralized Guardsmen 10 ensure tho 

In his speech Kennedy IBid be registration oC the two Negroea. 
hoped that the events at Tusea· Kennedy aIao directed MeNs
loosa would make "every Amerl· mara to use any federal troops 
can, regardless oC where be lives, needed and to call the 17,000 men 
stop and examine hili conscience." of the Alabama National Guard Jato 

THE PRESIDENT SAID that "It Federalaervree. 
ought to be possible . • • for everY In both the LitUe Rock IIId ox
American to enjoy UJe prlvIJegea ford crises federalized Guardsmell 
of being American without regard and regular troops were ... Into 
to his raco or his color." action. 

'''Ibis is not a sectional I lie," 
Kennedy emphasized. "Dif(iculties 
over segregation and discrimina
tion exist in every city, in every 
state of the Union, producing in 
many cities a rising tide of dis
content that threatens the public 
safety. 

Nor," he added, "is this a partl· 
san iaaue in a time of domestic 
crisis." 

Kennedy, speaking gravely, al
most ,ternly, said: "We are con· 
fronted primarily with a moral is· 
sue. It is as old II tbe Scriptures 

Whites, Negroes 
Skirmish; State 
Police Called In 

District Court 
Will Hear 
Mavrias Case 

Ronald Mavrlaa 22, waa bound 
over to district court 'I'uesday 011 
an arson charge in connection with 
four amall fires at the Campua 
Hotel March Z2. 

The decision wa. handed down 
shortly before noon TueIday by 
Carl J . Goetz, justice of the peace, 
wbo presided at a preUm.inlry 
hearing wbich ended Monday. 111 
bindiDg over Mavriaa to district 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. '" - state court, Goetz made no ruling con
police were rushed into this racial- ceming bls gullt, but held that the 
Iy tIWbled Eastern Shore com· state, represented by Count)' At· 
munity lale Tuesday night as torney Ralph Neuzil, bad preieuted 
crowd. of whites and Negroes enough evidence to Caq)' the cue 
skirmiahed and three separate fires before the grand jury. 
erupted in wbite business establish· Neuzil is currently out 01 town 
menta, apparently the result of lire and a decision 011 fUrther proceed. 
bomb.. lngs wiD await bis return 011 MOD-

One state patrolman and one fire- day. 
111811 were injured. Tbe stale rested its cue Mooda)' 

Capt. Paul Randall, commander after calling eight witnealel. !D
of the Eastern Shore state police, cluding Detective Lieut. CbarIeI 
said one of hia troopers was hit in H. Snider who aald. MavriaI hid 
the head by a rock as be tried to admitted setting the CampuI HoW 
control a Negro mob mllliDg about fires when questioned Jut moath. 
a white grocery store in the Negro DeCell8e AUy. L. G. KIeiD tIIIIl 
section oC town, the scene or a gen. moved for disrniual 011 groundI of 
eral alarm blue. insuificieat evidence ud NeIIIil 

A fireman trying 10 battle the asked that the motion be resisted. 
blaze was struck on the leg with II Goetz reserved dec_ until 'fuel. 
brick, and other firemen were day. 
atoaed with brickbats aDd bottles Mavrias, who llyed at 411 5oaI~ 
as tl!eY. tried to bring the blaze CliDtoo St., is beint be1dm ,l1li 
Ullder c:ootro!. . _ _ COUllI.)' jail ill liIIt ol 'IO,DOO biiItt 

I. 
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. ' ,BSERVATI6NS 
Amel' Smite Down the Shaff Pima 

IIHtIcNI, Dec. s. 1 ... 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, INa lewe City, lew. 

'. An Individual Duty 
f(!Jntil Science Succeeds 

SCIENCE liAS YET to solve all of this world's prob. 
. . 

lems . .,and to ma~e matters w.p~s , ~e\v problems keep pop-
ping up. , 'J'" ,p,l' 'U 

One of t11e rhO~t critical n~w proble'm' ' is the epidemic 
of I)utch EIIJ) Disease that is swecpiDg across the na'tion. 
The epidemiC has hit Iowa City ~nd the first case was reo 
ported in' Ced'a~ RapidHuesday. . :,. . 

Tree experts say there is nothing which will cure the 
disea e. after it has infected a tree. The only thing that can 
be done is to clean up the trees. 

A preliminary step can be taken to prevent the sprea1 
of the disease. That is spraying the beetles which carry the 
disease. But there is no evidence that spraying has any 
gre.1t eHect. A furtl1er problem with sp~aying is tl1at it is 
often expensive, especially if a thorough job is done. Elm 
tree. 'S'prayl11g may also cmlse dangerous side effects by 
poisoning animals and other forms of wildlife. 

Thus spraying is an unwanted remedy in many local
ities. That leaves fighting the disease up to individual resi· 
dents and neighborhood groups. ' 

This type of action is eVidently what will have to be 
donr i~ Iowa City. The spraying by the City has been ef
fective, but :\ comprehensive program is evidently out of 
the que tion. Therefore, Mayor Fred Doderer has issued a 
pI a for local residents to clean lip trees that have been af· 
flicted With the disease. 

With this, it becomes an individual duty to fight 
Dutch Elm Disease. At least that is the case until science 
comes I1p with something better. -Cary Spurgeon 

··· .. Away from Nature -
TIlE SUMMER SESSIO quickly brings to mind the 

natural as well as th Intellectual arts-natutal in this case 
meaning of 'nature, i.e., waterskiing, riverbanking, and in 
general, Coralville Reservoiring and Lake Macbrlding. Fltr 
be it from us to discourage these pursuits .. 

But for those of you who fcel a yen for extracurricular 
aeiivities of the mind as well as of the body, SUI's Summer 
Session Lecture Series offers a change of pace. 

MarquiS Childs, a native Iowan and an SUI graduate. 
is perhaps thc most famous of names featured in the 
series. But the others, all experts in their fields, will pro· 
vide the interested summer student capsule summaries of 
contemporary culture. They can contribute as much as the 
regular academic fare to education. 

Page One of today's Iowan offers a schedule of speak· 
er~ for the series. If one-or all-of them strikes your fancy, 
talc~ lL in, in lioll of more expensive entertainment. 

Come to think of it, maybe YOll should forget it's an 
e~lcati~nal program. It could be fun. -Dean Mills 

American Hospitality 
A GROUP OF 208 White Russian Old Believers last 

w;ek proved once more that the United States remains a 
h¥,en for seekers of religious freedom. The bearded, peas· 
ant·costumed immigrants came to New York from Ankara, 
Turkey, where their ancestors have .lived for more than 300 
y~rs after a movc to protest thc reforms of Peter tho 
Great. 

: Countess Alexandria Tolstoy, youngest daughter of the 
famous Russian writer and now a resident of New York 
Stite, underscored an American tradition which is not yet 
dead when she told the group that " ... the realization that 
you can freely practice your religion, your faith in Cod, 
and feel the brotherly help of people whd want to do 
everything which is in their power to aid you settle in a 
new country must give you courage to surpass all your 
hardships." 

. T]le incident is not witllout unfortunate aspects, how
ever. Rep. Michael A. Feighan (D-Ohio) is pushing for a 
reyision of the immigration law to stop a "chain-reaction" 
immigration by other members of the sect. Mr. Feighan 
might do well to ICad the script on a famous statue in the 
New York harbor ,:"hich encourages such "chain reac· 
tions" and begins: 

"Give me your tired, your poor, Your huddled masses 
yearning to breathe free ... " -Dean Mills 
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"Perhaps Mac Might Be Glad To Have Some Old, 
Tired Blood In The Government Again" 

By RALPH McGILL 
Private education, particularly at the elemen· 

tary and aecondary level, justifies itself only if it 
provides, by virtue of its smaller classes and its 
ability to give more person at alLenHon to the in· 
dividual, a superior opportunity to become more 
nearly educated. If It does not do this, then the 
pupil is vastly beller off if he is 
In a public school where the 
crowded democracy is at work ... 
and where, lacking constant prod
ding, the pupil learns to be more 
resQurceful. He learns, too, the 
di£[erences in income, in back
grounds, and culture. 

To the credit of private educa· 
lion it may be said that in the main 
it has indeed justified itself. The 
record is clear. But educational 
leaders over the nation and foundatioM committees 
dedicated to assistance of such schools have not 
failed to see What now plagues and dismays too 
many of the South's private schools. 

THE PROCESSES of change in the nation's ra· 
cial attitudes have confronted these institutions with 
a necessary decision. A school that insulates a 
p~1pil against the facts of his life and provides him 
with a protective umbrella only so long as he is en
rolled may be questioned about whether this is a 
superior education. Many other questions also are 
now arising. 

The U.S. Supreme Court's school desegregation 
decision of 1954 had a profound physical, as well as 
psychological, effect on Southern education, includ· 
ing the private sector. Indeed, it is possible the 
effect on the tatter may have been even more trau· 
J"Qalic than on the public. The decision led to the 
creation of many "quickie" elementary and sec· 
ondary establishments frankly catering, and ap· 
pealing, to those parents who wi~hed to be assured 
of segregated classes. 

!\Chools, meanWhile, were subjected to the tension8 
and stl'esses of desegregation, with police all aboUt, 
and anxious parents at home. But none could deny 
tbat they also were learning something in seeing 
the first Negro children enter school. They were 
sharing in the common experience of their country 
and region. 

Nor could there be any doubt but that there .1 

was education In being in class with these chil· , 
dren. Psychologists who have tnade, and are mak· 
ing, studies of the new relationships already have 
published preliminary reports which are fasclnat. 
ing in their revelj/tion of fresh knowledge.,acqulr~. " 
They orrl r enco~ragemei1t about the futl\re of this 
country's necessarily pluralistic soel,ety . ,,1 •. 

BY -"63 most of the South's private schools , 
that were maintaining strictly segregated admis· 
sions were suffering moral pains. This was espe
cially true of those operated by Churches or those I. 

('lurch·related. But there also was a more practical 
question rising like Banquo's ghost from behind the 
chairs of the board of trustees or directors. 

It was concerned with education. What sort of 
education was a schoot providing that was com· 
mitted to excluslvlsm? What did its pupils, and 
graduates, know about the nonexclusive life wbere 
students were coping with, and were a part of, one 
of the great issues-possibly the greatest-of this 
lilst half of the 20th century? How would they react 
to the problems of liCe in a nonsegregated college 
and to fraternity life being shaken and changed, by 
the same forces? Also, it was proper to ask if chil
dren in church or church·related schools were not 
becoming aware of the hypocrisy of adult attitudes. 

AND FINALLY, what is the result of moving 
from a closely supervised secondary school com· 
munity, in which the pupil is every day made aware , 
uf his exclusive adVantages, to a campus where 
there if. no such supervision and where many minds 
and infiuences are at play? 

Dr. James M. Conant, former president of Har· 
vard, whose study of the U.S. public school system 

11 
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Some of these schools quickly found themselves 
with insistent parents literally knocking at the door. 
Additional tuition income was everywhere avail
able, and a number of the older, soundly·based 
schools expanded lo take care of the rush. 

Elementary establishments here and there 
added higll schools and found, to their delight, these 
classrooms too were filled. It was not possible al· 
ways to obtain either good administration or teach· 
ing. But the rush went on. Schools, particularly on 
the elementary grade level, popped up in mush
room manner from 1954 to 1960. 

IS the most comprehensive of our times, found such OJ 

a system an essential ingredient of the American 
processes of life and government. He took consider· 
able care to note the very real place-and need-

, Toward a Matriarchal Society? lor private education. But, he concluded, because 
it is private and can devote more time to indiYid· 
uals, it must be superior. .' 

Ballad of a Roman Gigolo 
But as the years moved on, it also became ap

Darent that some of them, elementary and second. 
ary, were m,t chiefly so much concerned with edu· 
cation as they were with gi.Yin~ priority to what 
came to be recognized as exclusivism. 

In the South's painful, politically-delayed at· 
tempt to comply with the Constitution and with 
morality. the dilemma of private education and the 
crisis in Jts program are just now coming to the 
attE'olion of the nation's educators and those who 
give it support and strength. For everyone il is a 
time of testing. 

, 
By JOHN CROSBY 
Just a gillolo, 
EV'rywMre I go, 
Peopl. know tM part I'm 

playing. 
My, what crummy words. 

P .id for ey.ry dance, 
Seiling .ach l'1Imance .•. 

Even when I was a kid, we con-
sidered that pretty corny stuff. 

TMr. will come a day, 
youth will pass away ••• 
When til. end comes, I 

know" 
I'll be just. gigolo, 
And life goes on without me. 

They don't write songs like that 
anymore. Thank God. 

This Is Rome, the city that pro· 
duced "The Roman Spring of 
Mrs. Stone." a penny -dreadful on 
the gigolo, by Tennessee Wil
liams, which later became a per· 
fectly awful movie. Why is it that 
the songs, the books, the movies 
on the subject of gigolos are such 
gunk? 

This is "Roman Spring of Mrs. 
Stone" country all right. The 
gigolos are all around and I de
cided to do a lit
Ue independent 
research of my 
own. Get away 
(rom the cliches. 
Find a happy 
Jigolo who s e 
you t h hadn't ' 
passed a way, 
who loved the 
work. ~ started 
in the bar at the 
Osteria del Orso. CROSBY 
There on a bar stool, so help me, 
was Mrs. Stone. American. Fifty. 
ish. The gigolo was very dark. 
Mustached. (They all seem to 
have mustaches.) 

I HAD BROUGHT along a, radar 
set named Janice who can tune 
in on dialogues at 50 years. She 
zeroed in on this one. The conver· 
sation went like this: 

GIGOLO: Let's go up to the 
nightclub and dance. 

MRS. STONE: No. The last 
time we went up there, it cost me 
2 bucks. (She slides ofr the bar 
stool.) We'll danc(' here. 

GIGOLO (embarrassed): You're 
not supposed to dance here. 

MRS. STONE (stonily): Come 
here. (He came. They danced.) 

PRETTY AWFUL, wbat? ]f I 
were a dialogue director I'd toss 
the whole bit out, tell the writers 
to start afresh. But that's what 
happened. Word for word, 

The next day I called in an ex
pert on the subje~t and told him 
1 wanted to write something new 
and different on the subject. Get 
away (rom the cliches. We were 
sitting on th~ Via Veneto. "Atten
tion!" said my expert. 

Another Mrs. Stbne - Rome 
abounds in them - American, 
about 50, hove into view. She hod 
three in tow. Or they had 11er in 
low. Hard to tell who is towing 
whom in these affairs. "The In· 
teresting thing about that trio Is 
Ihat none Is an Italian," my ex· 
pert told me. "One's a Greek, 
one's a Turk, one's Hungarian. 
Having three at once is a status 
symbol - like his·and·her air· 
planes. You are not only showing 
off how much money you have, 
but how much vitality and how 
versatile you are. It's truly con· 
aPfuou, cOI\8umptlon." 

'WELL, IT'S certainly conspic
I lious.' , I said. 

"The country that produces the 

most gigolos is Argentina ," said 
my expert. "I've heard Texas 
produces quite a few, too . Gaucho 
types, both of them." 

~earch. It's too corney." 

Just then another gigolo sat 
down with two newly arrived 
ladies from those dear old rich 
United States. He had a comple:'!
ion the color of mahogany. Mus
tache. Looked just like a gigolo 

My expert then said : "If you 
really w:mt to do an original 
piece on kept men, you have 
come to the wrong city. The most 
interesting new wrinkle in the 
gigolo dodge are the beautiful 
young women. Scme of the high· 
est paid m~dels in the world -
the kind of girls you'd expect to 
be kept - are keeping young 
men, slightly younger than they 
are. That is the newest status 
symbol - to be both beautiful and 
p~y the bills and have your own 
bought·and·paid·for lover. That is 
the !inal step in the establishment 
of a matriarchal society - whell 
beautiful women start keeping 
beautiful men. You ought to do a 
piece about that because that as· 
pect of the situation has never 
been written about at all." 

PUPILS IN an increasing number of public (Dlslrlbuted 1962 .. by The Hall Syndlclle. Inc.) 
(All "I,ht. Reserved) 

from the Pampas, which is what 
he was. Went right into his pitch 
which, so help me, went like this: 

IKenned~ Won/t Condone 
Passive Policy on Cuba/. 

"Your first night in Rome? 
How exciting I You must see the 
fountains by moonlight. The 
Piazza' Navona. Magnlflcol" 

"HEAVENS, .that's a crummy 
dialogue," I comlllained. 

"What did you expect - Noel 
Coward?" said my expert. "The 
point you must keep in mind 
about that scene is that it is the 
gigolo who finds the ladies, not 
the ladies who find the gigolos. 
Now, if you sit here long enough, 
you will find out how he avoids 
paying that first check. That's 
the important one - the first one. 
There are lots of ways. He'll say, 
Td love to take you to dinner, 
but first I must cash a check.' 
Then she'll say, 'Allow me to pay 
tonight. Then you can pay tomor
row night.' Then he'll say, 'I'll 
consent to that only because that 
means I have two dates with 
you.' " 

"Certainly is an original ap· 
proach," I said. "Does it work?" 

"Like an aphrodisiac," said my 
men lor. "Another old gimmick is 
for the guy to haul out a wad of 
old currency from Guinea or Tur· 
key or some place that is. not can· 
vertible into Italian money. He 
professe~ to be horrified. Then 
she says -" 

.. N EVE R MIN D what she 
says<." quoth 1. "I've decided to 
abandon the whole line of re-

Copyright 1963: 
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A frog cannot breathe when its 
mouth is open. Its a good thing 
humans aren't constructed that 
way. -Th. ClintOn (Tenn.) 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - President 

Kennedy. I feel sure, will not long 
condone a passive, timid policy 
of accepting the Soviet military 
presence in Cuba with the clear 
implication that little can be done 
about it except to try to keep it 
from spreading further into the 
Western hemisphere. 

There are two reasons why this 
policy needs to be changed and, I 
believe, will be changed. 

One reason is that it isn't work· 
ing, the walJ isn't holding Soviet
supported Castro subversion and 
sa bot age of 
neighboring Car
ibbean countries 
is mounting. Its 
intensificat ion 
dates from the 
Soviet takeover 
of the Castro ' 

. regime last fall. 
Castro has ex
plicitly and open· 
ly made Vene· 
zuela bls first 
target. Last week Venezuelan 
Communists successfully raided 
and burned the United States 
military mission in Caracas. 

THIi SECOND REASON why 
Administration policy cannot long 
remain passive is that the Ameri
can people will not, I think, ac
cept it. Unless the do·little Cuba 
policy is changed in the course of 
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the coming months, it will be a 
central issue in the Presidential 
eJection and the country will have 
the opportunity to register its ver
dict - yes or no - at the polls . 

New evidence that containment 
is not containing comes from the 
eight·nation investigating com· 
mittee of the Council of the Or
ganization of American States 
whose officials are neither alarm
ist nor given to overstatement. 
Their latest findings are: 

THAT CUBA'BASED subver· 
sion in Latin America "has in· 
creased considerably during the 
past year." 

That the Communist offer.Sive, 
with the aid of training, money, 
and propaganda from the Cuba 
base, is being steadily "inten· 
sified." 

That there is "no real aware
ness on tbe part of the American 
countries of the danger to their 
own security in taking a passive 
attitude" toward the Communist 
activity. 

THIS IS STRAIGHT talk - and 
welcome. It runs counter to the 
cczy and soporific attitude one 
encounters in many places in the 
Administration, namely, that if 
we will only hold our breath -
and our tongues - the Soviet 
forces in Cupa will eo away and 
that, anyway, since they can't at· 
tack the United States, there's 
nothing much that . needs to be 
done. 

It is a valid assumption that 
ute Soviet presence in €uba is 

only a negative fot;ce, a kind of 
umbrella against invasion, jusl a 
prop lo Castro? , , 

The OAS committee repudiates 
this comforting theory. 

It declares that the Communist ' 
intervention in the Western heml· 
sphere "results mainly from the 
intensification of Soviet military 
power in Cuba." 

IT REPORTS THAT "the utili· 
zation of the island as a base for 
promoting subversive activities in 
other countries" sterns largelY ' 
from the fact that "Cuba has now 
been converted into a Soviet mili· 
tary base." 

It deserves to be noted that , 
President Kennedy himself has 
never said that he intended 10 
acquiesce indefinitely in the pres· 
ence of Soviet forces in Cuba. But 
I have listened to very high offi· 
cials of the Administration defend 
this view. One encounters officials 
saying that we will have lo "live 
wilh their presence a long time," 
lhat "they may never geL outi' 
that the American people have 8 
kind of "neurolic preoccupation 
with Cuba." 

I do not believe ~hat President 
Kennedy can long live with such 
a policy. All the American people 
n('ed to know is that he does not 
intend to do so. They are pre· 
pared to leave with the President 
the timing and the means of act· 
ing once they become certain he 
intends to act. 

Copyright 191\3: 
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Or So They Say 
We become slightly distressed 

when citizens think that it Is not 
their responsibility to keep premo 
ises clean - that it is the respon· 
sibility of the state, county, or 
lown. A man In a business thaL 
creates a Jot of trash has double 
responsibility. And that doesn't 
mean seeing how much he can 
chisel for free from lhe govern· 
ment in getting them to clean up 
the mess. We need a little more 
emphisas on "enterprise" and 
Ie. s on "frjje." 

-Th. Mortheld City (N. C.) 
C.rt.ret County N.wl·TIlntI 

• • • 
Marriage Is regarded as a com· 

mittee of two on ways and means 
- one has her woy ond the other 
provides the means. 

-The Greencastl. (Ind.) 
PutMm County Grephlc: 

• • • 
A sbrewd gunman suddenly ap· 

pear d at the paymaster's win· 
dow of a large plant and de· 
manded : "Never mind the pay 
roll, bud. Just give me the weI· 
fare fund, the group Insurance 
premiums, the penaion fund, and 
th. withhold Ina taxes," 

-The Cra" (C.I •• ) 
1m" ... """,,, 

Cnn you imagine a cracker bar· 
rei philosopher holding forth in a t 

supermarket? 
- Th. South Bt,...n Ntwl, 

Rutherford. N. J. 
• • • 

Then [here's tile fri~nd who iaJ 
complaining about th cares an_ 
worrl s of today's Ilfe and IIvin, 
- he noted lhat when one does 
something wrong, the Govern· 
ment Is Ih re ready to [jne hllllt 
and when he does ~omethln_ 
right, [he Government is I there , 
ready to tox hIm. 1'1 , '~J 

-The Grl/1nell (I"." 
H.rald-R"I"t~ I 

• • 
Men who ore getting on In i! 

years hould console themselvel '1 

with the thought that when the; I~ 
get too old to set bad exampl.. ' 
lhey can always start giving ad
vice. 

-The Cherry1I." (Kill., I. 
Repvbllca" 1 

11 • • 
But we are making tcchnoillal< 

cal progress. Each yeat, our drlv' 
lng manners b come cruder •• I 
our lasoline becom~s more ! 
fined . J 

-T~. h.......I..lC.... (JII, 
. ~n . It .... 
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Dutch Elm . ~ -
'Is Forecasf 
For Coralville 

Two cities expressed special con· 
eern about Dutch Elm disease this 
week, as the first ca e of the dis· 
ease was confirmed in Cedar Rap. 
Ids TIIeaclay and the CoralvJlle city 
council met to discuss the problems 
o( handling the disease there. 

James O'Toole, formcr member 
01 ihe U.S. forestry service, told 
the Coralville City Council Monday 
night that, because of an )8·month 
lag between infection and, visible 
manifestation, an outbreak of 
Dutch Elm disease is inevitable in 
Coralville next year no matter 
"'hat might be done in the mean· 
lime. 

However, he said, the institution 
01 8 sanitation and spraying pro· 
gram could be very elfective in reo 
duelng future tree losses. 

The remarks were made at a spe· 
cial session of the council to de· 
cide what steps, if any, should be 
taken to combat the threat of 
Dutch Elm disease in Coralville, 
'The council voted to delegate the 
problem to a streets and alleys 
committee. It suggested that a citi· 
zens' committee might also be or· 
ganized and Boy ScoulS asked to 
~elp pinpoint potentially diseased 
trees. 

'O'Toole predicted a crucial bat· 
tle lor the next seven years, with 

, Iowa City and Coraiville as "an 
island in the midst of a ravaging 
Dutch elm epidemic in the coun· 
ty ," 

"You have to do what you can to 
protect your island," he said. 

There are thought to be five 
Dutch Elm casualties in Coral· 
yiUe now. Three elms have been 

I removed in recent weeks and two 
more suspected cases have been 
reported to the city clerk, 

O'Toole described Dutch Elm dis· 
1 ease as a fungus Infection spread 

by elm batk beetles from diseased 
wood to healthy trees. Once a tree 
Is infected, it will be killed, since 
there is no way oC stopping the 
disease. 

The main methods oC combating 
the disease are by spraying the 
trees while dormant to kill the 
beeUes, and by eliminating the 
beetles' breeding grounds, 

Emergency measures have al· 
ready been taken Lo burn con· 
demned specimens in Coralville. 

Meanwhile, more than 17,000 
tlms in Cedar Rapids were threat· 
ened as the city arborist depart· 
ment conflrmed the first case of 
the disease. City council members 

. look immediate action to start an 
informational program to cotllbat 
the disease by taking $100 from the 
budget of each city department. 

Seven other suspected cases from 
all but the northeasl quadrant of 
the city are presently being ana· 
Iyzed. 

For 'A Change, 
Iowa Weather 
Comfortable 

For a refreshing change, it wa! 
cool and comfortable in Iowa TIles· 
day, 

II High temperatures around the 

* * 
JERMOME HINES 

* * * * 
Metis .Jerome Hines Sets 
Performance Here July 10 
, Jerome Hines, the Metropolitan I Soviet Union, where he was the 
Opera's star basso, will present first American·born artist to sing 
a concert in the Main Lounge of the title role in "Boris Godounov." 
the Iowa Memorial Union on July He also appeared as Mephistophe· 
to, at 8 p.m. les in "Faust" during his Russian 

The event is being presented un· journey at the Bolshoi Opera in 
der the auspices of the Twenty· Moscow and In Leningrad and 
fifth Annual Fine Arls Festival. Kiev. 

Tickets will be free to students This season, Hines is also under· 
upon presentation of their ID cards, taking a heavy Metropolitan Opera 
and on sale to faculty and starr schedule. In addition to the com· 
members in three price ranges: pany's new production of "La 
$1.50, $2, and $2,50, Somnambula." the basso is listed 

Tickets will go on sale at the for performances in "Boris," "Tris· 
East Lobby Desk of the Union be· tan," and "Pelleas," 
ginning July 5, Hines' program for the SUI con· 

Hines recently returncd from the cert has not yet been announced. 

Buddhist's Torch Suicide 
Sparks Plea For Calm 

SA1GON, Viet Nam IA'I - The 
lorch suicide of a Buddhist monk 
led President Ngo Dinh Diem to 
appeal to the Vietnamese people 
Tuesday night for calm in a reli· 
gious'political crisis menacing his 
United States·backed government. 

"I solemnly declare that behind 
Buddhism in this country, there is 
the Constitution, which means I 
myself," said Diem, a Roman 
Catholic. 

The president said negotiations 
on Buddhist demands for more 
religious freedom and social justice 
hael been going well and further 
talks are scheduled Wednesday. 

Pharmacists Take 
Licensing Exams 
This Week at SUI 

But extremist propaganda hid the 
facts and sowed suspiCion about the 
good will of his government, he 
said. 

"Therefore, a number of people 
became intoxicated, and a regret· 
table suicide took place, about 
which 1 am very sorry," he added. 

The monk who immolated him· 
self was the Rev. Quang Due, 73. 
He seated himself in his yellow 
robes , with his eyes closed and legs 
crossed in the traditional pose of 
Buddhist repose, at one of Saigon's 
main intersections. Two fellow 
monks drenched him wilh five gal. 
Ions of gaSOline. then retreated. 
Quang Duc calmly struck a match. 

While thousands watched in hor· 
ror, the gasoline ignited with a 
rusb. Flames encircled the monk 
and danced up to five feet above 
his head. 

officials , 
to "live 

staLe were mostly in the 70s - the 
southwestern portion was the 
warmest with pleasant 80 degree 

There was wailing from 300 
monks and nuns about him, some 

lowa's pharmacy examiners are lying at the wheels of nearby fire 

, 
II 

, readings. 
In sections of the northwestern 

part of the stale, the mercury 
dldo't rise much above 60 degrees. 

Skies were cloudy over northern 
and extreme eastern Iowa Tuesday, 
but most of the state enjoyed con· 
siderable sunshine. 

Skies w11l be fair to partly cloudy 
Wednesday and Wednesday night, 
with the possibility of a few show· 
ers or thunderstorms in the ex· 
treme north Wednesday night. 

Wednesday's highs will range 
'! from near 70 in the northeast cor· 

ner to the mid 80s in the extreme 
~uthwest. 

Warmer temperalures and seal· 
tered showers or thunderstorms 

I will move back into the state 
Thursday. 

holding state licensing examina· trucks to prevent them from going 
. tions for pharmacists this week in to the rescue. 
the auditorium of the new Pharo Quang Duc perished mutely. He 
macy Building. Sixty.six persons sat sile~tly for several . mi~utes , 

" Then WIth the flames stlU flIcker· 
are taklDg the written part of the ing, he toppled backward. 
examinations, which ended Tues· Crowds of men, women and child. 
day, and will take the laboratory ren wept behind police barricades. 
and oral examinations today. The charred remains were wrapped 

C. B. Caldwell, Pella, is chairman in yellow robes and carried with 3n 
of the Board of Pharmacy Exam. enormous Buddhist flag - in de· 

fiance of a government order 
iners, and Sam Windrath, Des against display of sucb flags _ to 
Moines, is secretary. SUI alumni a Buddhist pagoda. 
serving on the board are Charles 
Hughes, 1942 graduate from Em· 
metsburg, and W. J. Bortz, 1934 
graduate from Council Blufs. 

Thirty·eight of the 66 taking the 
examinations are graduates of the 
SUI College of Pharmacy. Twenty· 
eight of Lhe 66 are (rom outside 

Police made no effort to break 
up the crowds but blockaded sev· 
eral of Saigon's most important 
pagodas. including the one to which 
the body was taken. 

Iowa. 

"1' Dentists Here Library Resumes 
I For Clinic Normal Schedule 

Fifty·one Buddhist nuns and 
about 10 women followers at sunset 
sat in a circle at a main intersec· 
tion, blocking traffic, and chanted 
prayers for Quang Duc. They were 
arrested when they refused to 
leave. They were hustled into po. 
lice vans rather roughly. 

A Buddhist spokesman charged 
J ' Forly·four dentists from eight Mid· The University Library wlll reo later that four of the nuns had 

wcstern states will attend a three· sume its normal hours today. died and two had been injured 
day conCerence on restorative treat· The Main Library will be open severely. Official confirmation was 
ment In crown and bridge denUs· from 7:30 to 2 a.m, Monday through lacking. 
try at SUI beginning Monday. Friday, from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m, Most of South Viet Nam's 15 mil. 

Dr, JOhn F. Johnston, chairman on Saturday, and from 1:30 p.m. 10 lion people _ and most of the 
of crown and bridge dentistry at 2 a.m. on Sunday. United States.supplied, U nit e d 
Indiana UniverSity, will be the fea· The schedul~s for lhe Library's States.advised armed forces wag. 
lured speaker for the program, various service desks appear in the ing war on Communist guerrillas _ 
Author of the book "Modern Prac· ' II . B d I B ddh ' Abo tot lice in Crown and Bridge Prostho. UniverSity Bu elm oar on page are II 1St , u 1 per cen , 

" two ,like Diem, are Catholics. 
donUcs," Dr. Johnston has con· --;=;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;::;:;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:=;;T;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;:;;;';;;;;;;;;;;: 
dueled postgraduate den tis try 
Courses in twelve different states, 

\ Canada and Puerto Rico. 
SUI staff members for the work· 

shop In<1lude Drs. Keith Thayer, co· 
ordinator tor the program, P. W. 
Herrick and J. L. Yoder. 

• 
Quliity 

Sure ~ign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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W. Germany Plans Reserve; Bargaining Progress Seen Bad Brakes 
€aused Utah 
Scout Deaths 

To Resemble U.S. Guard As Rail Negotiations Resume 

JayCees To Hold 
Auto Safety Check 
Here Saturday 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce w]l1 conduct its an· 
nual free automobile safety check 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
on Clinton Street, between rowa 
A venue and Jefferson Street. 

The Jaycees wUl examine brakes, 
turn signals, steering, tires, glass, 
horn, windshield wiper~ and rear 
view mirrors on cars belonging to 
any drivers who volunteer. 

There will be no penalty or obli· 
gation if Faulty equipment is found, 
the Jaycees said. 

MEDICINE FROM TOKYO 
TOKYO !II - Japan is sending 

Malaya enough cholera vaccine to 
inoculate half a million persons, the 
Foreign Ministry reports. The ship. 
ment is a gift of the Japanese gov· 
ernment. 

Stenorette~· TD 
0Nl~229~~O 

IIiIII .ilk' ~"" Of' .... 1liIw 
.. uip ..... , 

'The hell ."ay ,. end 
paperwork prtJllurel Un
restricted backeplcing and 
elecltoaic male let. you 
mike .. many correction u 
you wlnt. .. often u you 
like, and Ilill wind up with 
45 Dlinulel of lolid dictltion 
that i. error free! And yet. 
you can't erllle accidentallyl 
Enjoy telephone recordings. 
eOhferencea and endleuly r&
UMble masnetic: IIpe that 
MVes you enough OD 1Up
plies to more than ]>&y for 
the unit. -' 

orll .. flATU .... ) 
• Full, T ron.islorizerJ, 

Mallui". LoorJi"" 
• 'rogr." Sea" caliIHa'-tl fit 

""111M' • S.cr.t"ry·Sanr Auto",elic 
Vo ice Co",ro/ for n llo",. 
pIoyltoclr "'_ 

• Simpl • • i,~·oI·,"' ·,"U/II1t .. 
crophoM eolltrollor .11 lu".. 
fioll' 

F.EE TltiAL 
NO oaUGATION 
.Rt«II\.red Tr&demull 

» .. 1111 hteat 

PIONEER LITHO CO. 
'Offi~ll Out/ltfer( • 
1239 ,.t Ave., 5, •• 

in a closet. They would do about 
:.l days of training each year. 

They would be subject to call on 
short notice. The goal would be 
combat readiness within six hours, 
just like regular troops. 

HOLE·I:N·THE-ROCK, Ut.ab . -
" . just didn't "e any brakes." 

WASHINGTON loft - 'egotialors raUroads to change work rules to 
in.the raUroad work rules disPUte, meet technological de~elOPmeJll. 
after a uring a Ci\'e-day delaY I but most obse.rvers believe this 
in a strike deadline, resumed bat· question wiU be at least settled 

Calmly, Stephan Ahlbol1l. 21, 
when machinery Is set up to settle told Tuesday of the Itagic truck 
the dispute over firemen. accident that IrlIIed BeVen Boy 

Five unions, representing some ScoutJ, four of their leaders and a 
200.000 on·uain employes ate in· woman reporter in IIOUlh«DUai 
volved in the over·aIl dispute. The Utah Mooday. 
two unions aUending Tuesday's ses- AhI.bom w driver of the truck, 
siOllJ were the AFUIO Brother. which carried 46 perso~, iDcludin. 

about S5 scouts. LauPlD& and jot. 
hood of Locomotive Firemen aod ing they were beaded for a boat 
EDginemen and the IndepeodeDt trip down the Colorado Rlnr. The 
Brotherhood oC Locomotive ED· 2'>i-t0ll v~e rolled backward ocr 
,ineers. a ~ road aDd plunged iDlo a 

Prof Re-Eleded 
As Treasurer 
By Radiologists 

Dr. Eugene F. Van Epps, profes. 
sor and head of radiology in the 
SUI College of Medicine, was reo 
elected last week a treasW'er of 
the American Board of /Uldlology. 

The main purpose of the boards 
is to evaluale standards in the 
various clinical field of medicine. 
Dr. Van Epps is also a member oC 
the board's executive committee 
and the residency review commit· 

lOO-foot ravine. Oecupaots ,.ere 
alrewn among the wreckage lik 
rag doll . At least 33 were injured. 

"I bappened so fast, I really 
don't know what bappened," Ahl· 
born said. 

"J had no trouble al aU with the 
truck going down into the ravine. 
When. turned up this teep hiIJ . [ 
started to downshift and "'hen it 
atarted to slide, I stepped on the 
brakes and they weren't there." 

Ahlborn, a sophomore at Brig· 
ham Young Univer lty, I t week 
took a imilar group in the same 
Irllck to Hite, Uah, for a river trip. 
This time he took a different, un· 
familiar route. 

tee. ~iiiiiiiiiimm:;::;:rw:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 

ANNOUNCING 
THE 1963 IOWA 

SUMMER REPERTORY SEASON 
Four Plays in Nightly Rotation 
in the AIR .. CONDITIONED University Theatre 

JULY 5-,27 

* The Taming of the Shrew 
By Shakespeare 

* The Playboy of the Western World 
By Synge 

* Tartuffe 
By Molie're 

* A Streetcar Named Desire 
By Williams 

Curtain 8:00 P.M. 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
, Shrew Playboy 

8 9 10 11 12 13 7 TartuHe Streetcar Shrew Playboy TartuHe Streetcar 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Shrew Playboy TartuHe Streetcar Shrew Playboy 

22 23 24 25 26 27 21 TartuHe Streetcar Shrew Playboy TartuHe Streetcar 

28 29 30 31 JULY 1963 

ncket Information 

PRICE: $1.50 or Student 10 
w/ summer registration. 

Available East Lobby, IMU 
Univ. Ext. .... 32 

Houri: 9tOO a.m .. " ,30 p,m" 
Mon.Friday 

9:00 a.m.·Noon, Saturda) 

TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 24 

Save Tfli8 CalelUfar for Reference 

I The.trwThk.;;::'~';;;- cu, Anti Mail - - - - I 
Ellt LDbby, low. MemorI.1 Union I 
low. City, low. 

I Please' reserve tickets for me a indicated below. I have liited the nvmIItr of tickets I 
desired for each play and .ncircled the dates on which I wisb lo attend. 

How many D .... I willi .. 

I li",1e tick... ........ (circle, I 
THE TAMING OF TIjE SHREW .......... ..... , ~.. .. 5, 10, IS, 19, 24 
THE PLAYBOY Of THE WESTERN WORLD .................. . . .......... 6, 11, 16, 20, 25 

:A~;~:::C~R .. ~~M~D .. DEs·i~E· ...... .. ::. :.'::::::::::::: .:: !~: !~: ~~: ~~ I 
total ticket. 

I ~:c~;e~ ,~~~a~.~ .. ~i~~ ~y r~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ . ~~~ . ~~. $ ... :::.::::::.::~.::.:.:::: : ::::::::. : ::: : 
I ~~:r::d Stat~" :::::::""·::::::::: · :: : :· : :·:::::::: . ::::::::::·: :::: : ..... :.:::.:::::.::::::::.:.::.::::.::::::::::::: 
I 

M.k. checb IMy ....... : U"lwnlty The ..... 
r .. E"c"'- .. 1m ...... N...,,......, tnY ...... 

-......-. ... .-..- ..... ~ --
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In Open Country 
ty GARY SPURGEON 

Iowa fishermen continue lo have 
phenomeIlal luek at pulling in the 
big ooes. The latest records re
corded by the State Conservation 
Commission concern a flathead and 
a walleye. 

The flathead, caught by Floyd 
Flint of Little Sioux in tha Little 
Sioux River, weighed a whopping 
56 pounds and measured 49 inches. 
The previous state mark was 40 
pounds. 

A record breaking walleye was 
caught recently by Fred Shifter o{ 
Waverly In the Cedar River. The 
walleye weighed 19 ~ , pounds and 
was 36'1.0 inches long. The fish was 
cllptured with an artificial lure. 

• • • 
General fishing news around the 

state reports that walleyes and 
northeFn are doing well in the na
tural lakes, with good panfishing 
in many o( the artificial lakes. 
Smallmouth bass are being taken 
in the upper reaches of the Iowa 
and Cedar Rivers and the Turkey 
Ril'ers. The Mississippi is good 
along the entire easlern border o( 
the state. 

• • 

to hook-and-Iine re(]uirements in 
that fish must be measured from 
tip 01 snoul to tip of tail; must be 
weighed on scales legal (or trade 
to within the nearest ounce; and 
weight must be attested by signa
tures o( two witnesses. 

The fisherman must send these 
facts along with the signatures and 
addresses o( lhe witnesses and his 
name and address along with dale, 
name of stream or lake and county 
where taken to the Conservation 
CommissioD. 

The fisherman must also include 
a photo of himself. Entries Should 
be mailed to State Conservation 
Commission, Fish Records, East 
7th and Court, Des Moines. 

• • • 
Rachel Carson, author of "Silent 

Spring," will be given the lzaak 
Walton League's annual Founders 
Award today (or outs landing serv
ice in the preceding year in the 
field of ouldoor recreational re
source conservation. 

Malzone/s Homer 
Lets Boston Win 

The National Elk Refuge near DETROIT 1M - Frank Malzone 
Jackson, Wyo. will become a hunt- and Dick Sluart backed the bril
ers haven in early Seplember. The Iiant relief pitching of huge Dick 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Radatz with 15th-inning horne runs, 
plans to open the refuge for five powering the Boston Red SO)( over 
weeks of controlled public hunting. the Detroit Tigers 7-3 Tuesday. 
TIle service will allow up to 100 The Tigers pulled even at 3-3 in 
elk to be taken by hunters. the seventh and the tie stood up 

until the 15th as Radatz dueled 
An added feature or the five Terry Fox. But in the lop of the 

weeks will be the twenty free per- 15th, Chuck Schilling reached base 
mits that will be issued each week on Jake Wood's error, and alter a 
beginning Sept. 9. However, appli- sacrifice, Carl Yastrzemski was 
calions for the permits must be walked intentionally, setting the 
made in person at the refuge head- slage (or Malzone's homer. 
quarters)n Jackson. Boston .. 000 003 000 DOO 004- 7 11 0 

The federal service indicated that Dllrolt . ,000 101 100 000 too- 3 10 1 
Wood, Rad.tl (7) In. Nixon; lun

nlng, Fo)( (I), Sturdlvlnt (15) Inll TrI
andos. W - Radatz (5-1). L - Fo)( 
(3·3). 

Home run - Boston, M."as (2), 
Malzono (8), Stuart (11). 

ARIZONA WINS 

the purpose o{ the hunting period 
was to kill orf several hundred 
sedentary elk which reluse to go 
into the high cOlUltry during the 
summer. Consequently, these elk 
eat the feed on the lower regions 
during the summer and the elk 
which come down in the winter OMAHA 1M - Pitcher Jim Nieh-
have nothing to eat. ols drove in his own winning run 

• •• with a sharp ground ball in the 
11th inning as Arilona nipped 

The Slate Conservation Com mis- Florida Stale 4-3 Tuesday night and 
sion announced Monday that it is remained unbeaten in the college 
establishing big fish records for world series. 
bow anl1 arrow lishermen. 

". Penn Stale and Southern Cali-
The new listings WIll be kept Cornia bunched all their runs into 

separate from the hook-and-line big rallies and slayed alive in 
records and will be recorded an- Tuesday's losers bracket games of 
nuaJly. the NCAA's double-elimination 

The rules for entries are similar tournament. 

HARRISON, N.Y. 1M - Jack 
Nicklaus' suggestion for a curtail
ment of lhe pro golf tour drew a 
heated blast Tuesday from Doug 
Ford, former PGA and Masters 
champion - and other players 
joined in the dissenting tune. 

"Sure, Nicklaus is in favol' of a 
shorler tournament schedule, and 
why shouldn't he be? " Ford fumed. 
"That's because he has il made, 
he 's on top. 

"But what about aU the poor, 
struggling guys trying to make the 
grade? He's thinking only about 
himself. It's a very selfish attitude, 
I think ." 

Nicklaus, 23-year-old Masters 
and U.S. Open champion, said in 
Brookline, Mass., Monday that the 
PGA circuit was "getting out of 
hand" and that the schedule should 
be cut to 30 tournaments a year. 
At present, there are more than 40. 

Jack said the abbrevialed lour
nament cal'd would give players a 
chance to play exhibitions and un
official money competitions. 

"Nicklaus only wants to play in 
the big money evenls," Ford said. 
"If a tournament doesn '( o(fcr a 
big purse, he skips it. He doesn't 
seem to feel he has an obligation 
to the sponsors. 

"Jack has been more fortunate 
than most of us. He had a brilliant 
career as an amateur. He jumped 
into the pro ranks and immediately 
hit the jackpot. 

"That's great, but how many 
players can do that? The majority 
has to sweat over their games, 
claw and fight their way to reason
able success. The only way they 
can do it is through the smaller 
tournaments. 

"If the PGA tour were limited 
to 30 tournaments, all would be 

selective affa irs with big purses, 
$50,000 to $100,000. The little fel
low, trying to gel a start, WOUldn 't 
even be invited. 

"After I won the PGA and the 
Masters, I still felt an obligation 
to play in those tournaments 
where sponsors were nice to me 
when I didn't amount to a hill of 
beans." 

Bob Goalby said he felt that 
Nicklaus was acting hastily in 
making the proposal. "Jack's a 
good kid but he hasn't fully ma
tured," Goalby said. "These are 
things you learn wilh time. I'm 
one of the guys still struggling to 
make the grade." 

Claude Harmon, former Masters 
champion who isn't one of the tour 
players, said; "[ think curtailment 
of the tournament schedule would 
hurt the game - like knocking out 
the minor leagues in baseball." 

~----------------~-----------------

. 'f 

Jack Wilon Gets 
Iowa MVP Award 

The Iowa baseball team has 
named Jack Wiland, tap pitcher 
on the Itaff, as the team's most 
valuable player_ 

Wiland finished tire season 
will. e 7·2 record, pitching 73 
Innings, He had an earned run 
aver.glt of 3.20. 

The squad also elected Jim 
Fritts. and Bob Sherman as co· 
captains for Ihlt 1964 sltaSon. 

Freese handted the catching 
dutil'S for the Hawks, He led the 
team In hitting with a _294 aver
age and drove In 22 runs. Sher
man played right Held end hit 
.254. 

Athletics Score 4 
In 4th to Top L.A. 

KANSAS CITY 1M - Diego Segui, 
making his firsl starl since April 
26, gained his lirst victory o( the 
season Tuesday night as the Kan
sas City Athletics erupted (or (our 

PITT BURGH (AP) - Bob Gibson singled hom whnt 
turned out to he the winning run and pitched six-hitter Tues
day night as St. LOllis whipped Pittsburgh 3-1. 

The victory gave the Cardinals a one-half game lend in tlte 
ational League over Los Angeles, pending the outcome of the 

Doc1grrs' later game with San Frond co. 
--- Gibson's hll lo Icft-cenler came 

ScoreboarH 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. 
S!. Louis .. . . 34 2S .576 
x·Los Angeles , .. 32 24 .571 
x·San Francisco . 32 20 .552 
Chicago . . 3% 'J!r .:142 
Cincinnati .. . 29 27 .5 1B 
Pittsburgh .. 28 29 .491 
Philadelphia .... 27 30 .474 
Milwaukee . .. 26 31 .456 
1I0uston . 26 33 .44l 
New York . 23 37 .373 
x-played night game 

after Julian Javier doubled in the 
fiflh inning and broke n I-I dead· 
lock. 

The 27-year-old right-hander 
wasn't in trouble nfter the first 

G.B. inning, when the Pirale's scored 
J.t their r~n on Jerry Lynch's doUble 
~Ih . followillg walks to Roberto Cle. 
IIh mente arid Blll Mazeroski. .• 
5 
e 
7 
8 

1l\!1 

St. Louis ... .. ... 100 020 000- 3 10 1 
Pittsburgh 100 DOO 000- 1 , • 

Gibson Ind MeClr.er; 5chw.'~ 
V.lle (I) Ind PIglloron l. W - GIIKOII 
(5-3). L - SehwIIi (3-4) • 

Ijome run - St. Louis, Whit. (10) . 
t ue,dlY's Results 

Cincinnati 8, Ne'w York 3 
St. LOUis 3, Pllts"ur8~1 1 
Philadelphia 8) Milwaukee 7 
Houston 6, eh cago 2 
San Francisco at Los Angeles 

night 
rllns in the fourth inn in ;; and went TodlY's Probable Pitchers 

Aspromonte's Hit 
Powers Houston 
Past Chicago ;on to defeat the Los Angeles Houston [Nollebart 5-3) at Los An-

Angels 5-2. geles (Podres 3·5) - night 
Segui limited the Angels to seven Chlcaao (Buhl 5-4) at San Francisco (O'Dell 8-2 or Bolin 2·0) - ntcht 

rjts, struck out five and (our. Pittsburgh (Francis 2.1) at Cincinnati CI Th T Sh U I d B The A's sent lO men to the plale (O'Toole 10-3) - n\jlM ay reatens .o ut P n ians ump ~e~~~~~ !~~ ~~~rtt~re~~~:'si~~f: (B~~;'ti.,°r5~5)(C~C~tij,5( at Milwaukee 

HOUSTON 1M - Bob Aspromonte 
belted a grand slam home run in 
the boltom of the lOth inning Tues· 
day night, powering the Houston 
Colts to a 6-2 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs. 

LONDON 1M - American heavy
weight fighter Cassius Clay threat
ened to stop talking Tuesday -
and that left everybody speechless. 

and was forced by Ed Charles. Philadelphia (Sh.,.,t 1·6 or McLlsh 5·2) I' l'k g s l'ght at 51. Louis (Washburn 5·3 01' Taylor 

~;~:llno:~l ;oo~e: i:e;iV:. 'An~ Orioles, 9-5 ~!~fl~g~?~~:~ :f,~g~!~ E;. ~in: 3-1) - n:C~:RICAN LEAGUE 

h I I th O tr II th KlnJls City . 000 410 OOx- 5 10 0 W. L. Pct. G.B. 
W en eave IS coun y a e Chlnc., Nelson (4) Fowler (6) and Chlcago . 33 24 .579 

The 21-year-old Clay, variously lans will be talking about how BALTIMORE 1M _ The Cleve- Sidowskl; Segul and SUIII.an. W _ New York . 29 22 .569 ~ 
k th Lo · '11 L' ood I s.gul (1-2). L - Chi nee (5-6). BalUmore . 32 25 .56l 
nown as e UISVl e IP or g am. land Indians ran their winning Home run _ Los Angel .. , L. Thomas Minnesola 29 25 .537 2\!.! 

Gaseous Cassius, is here to fight "After I've laid Cooper out not streak to five games Tuesday (4). ~~~t~a~ City . ~: ~~ :~:~ !~ 

ChlClgo .. . .. 000 001 001 0- 2 • 1 
Houston .. 000 002 000 4-, I • 

Jeekson MeDlnl.1 (9) Ind Bert. lI; 
John,on, Woodeshlck (') Ind Blte""n. 
W - Woodeshick (6-2). L - MeDanl,' 
(4·2). 

Home run - Houston, Asprom,nt, 
(3). 

SIGN DRAFT CHOICE British and Empire champion a word will be heard. Everybody Cleveland ... 25 26 .490 5 
Henry Cooper at London's open- who has criticized me will eat his night, whacking 13 hits, including Phillies 8, Braves 7 5~~r~Rgele. . ~~ ;~ :m ~'~ BAl,TIMORE 1M - The Balli· 
air stadium June 18. words. four homers, for a 9-5 viclory over Washington . 20 1O .390 10 \!.! more Bullets of the National Bas· 

Clay has been talking, talking slumping Baltimore. The loss was PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Clay Dal- ketball Association announced the 
"Then I'U go home and fight rymple's single drove in the win- TuudlY" Results signing Tuesday of Rod Thorn the 

~~~a::~~gy 2~.nce his arrival in Sonny Liston the world champion. the Orioles' fourth straight and ning run as the Philadelphia Phil- ~fi~~r.:it ~,e~~l~~ore 5 club's No. 1 draft choice from 
Liston is only a tramp. He's the loth in 12 games. lies came (rom behind with twO Kansas City 5, Los Angeles 2 West Virginia University. 

Tuesday, al a Cree-for-all session biggest and ugliest fighter who Baltimore battled back from a runs in the lOth inning and beat ~~I;c~~e:' s~~~cd~l~d6 Thorn, a 6-foot-4 playmaker and 
Of questions and answers from fans ever held the world championship. 9-1 dellcit to score two runs in Milwaukee 8-7 Tuesday night. outside shooter, will be used in the 
to Clay, the Louisville fighter said; He's the dumbest, ugliest and most Mllwluk.. . .. 020 002 020 1- 7 9 2 TodIV" Probabl. Pitcher. backcourf position by the Bullets _ 

"I'll beat Cooper in five. If I ignorant world champ. the eighth on Al Smilh's homer, PhJ~~~~~I:, cIJ~ln~ O&~ 1FU~kI7(5~ y!~t:!f'eo:~ ~c~aIZllh~") at New 'who as the Chicago Zephyrs last 
lose then I'll quit the ring. It's "I've got a big mouth, but I've and lwo more during the ninth Shaw \8) and Crandlll; MCLish, Duren Cleveland (Donovan 3-4) at Detroit year were weak in that position 

- . (I), .1 dsehun (') and Dilrympil. W -
embarrassing even to train for this got a big fist, tOO." mnmg. Blldschun (4.3). L _ Shaw (2-4) . (Aculrre 5-5) - nlghl I ~--
fight against a bum like Cooper." AI Luplow, Fred Whitfield and Home run - Philadelphia, Covlng. WashIngton (Stenhouse 3·6) at Bas· A" CLEANERS 

ton (1). ton (Monbouquetle 7-'1) - meht I rtlstlc TAILORING 
Then Clay threatened : "I'm Reds 8, Mets 3 Dick Howser hit solo homers off Los Angeles (Nelson 2·3 and FOWl. , 

gOing to keep quiet - at least two Baltun' ore starter Robl'n Roberts, Tw',"s 8, Wh',te Sox 6 er ~ or Turley 1·5) at CII;cago (Plzar· CLOTHING 
NEW YORK (AI! - Vada Pinson ro 5-2 and Buzhardt 6-2) - twl-nlght COMPLETE senVICE 

days before the fight. I'm now led a 12-hit Cincinnati attack with while Willie Kirkland socked a CHICAGO 1M _ A double by Kans.s Clly (Wickersham .... and I "-
being called the bum and the Rakow 6-3) at Minnesota [Ka.l 5-4 and 
tramp. Perhaps I'll go inlo hiding." a home, double and single Tuesday threerun homer off Wes Stock to Bernie Allen drove in lhe tie-break- Pascual B·5) - twl·nlght _ 1 Day Service 

and Jim Maloney struck out 12 cap a four-run rally in the ing run in the ninth inning as lhe 
Soon after talking about being New York Mets in an 8-3 victory seventh. Minnesola Twins knocked off the NAMED TO HALL I - All Types of Tailorinll 

quiet Clay started answering ques- for the Reds. A . Lid' Ch ' !$x 
ti b t th (. ht f f' ht Cleveland 180 120 410- t 13. merlCan eague ea II1g Icago SYRACUSE NY 1M H 

ons a ou e Ig rom Ig Cincinnati . . 015 101 000- 8 12 1 .altlmore . . 000 001 022- 5 10 0 White Sox 8-6 Tuesday night. ' . . - m'- 2 LOCATIONS ., 
lans at the gym - the headquarl- New York . ,000 000 120- 3 5 2 M 00 00 2 8 2 vard's 1914 crew, the first Arneri-Grlnl Allen '9) Abernathy (9) Ind Inn.sota . . . 3 02 1 - 17 G d h ers of an Army parachute battalion Mlloney, Owe'n, (9) Ind Edwards; . ,\ S k Chicago . 012 001 010- '12 0 can team to win the ran Cal- 211 Iowa Ave. .. 
at London's while city. Jackson, Hook (3), MacKenzie (4), ~z~uek (~ o) be~\ Sto~ (5)'G loe (4(6)), Stlgmln, Plels (3), Dalley (61, ROll- lenge Cup in England's Henley 'IS E 8 I' Row. (7), •• arnarth (9) Ind Colemln, IOC ,b an IU. - rlnt -6 . genburk (') Ind Battey; Herbert, • . ur Inllion Ii 

This is the way Clay replied; Taylor (8). W _ Maloney (9.2). L _ L - Ro er1l (4-6), FISher (4) Debuuch.r. (6) Wilhelm Regatta, was named Tuesday lo Ph. 7-4424 • 
"Cooper will not hit me with his Jackson (5 .. ). Home runs - Clevellnd, LuploW (3), (I) Ind Clrreon, Martin (9). W - lhe Helms Rowing Hall of Fame Home runs - CinCinnati, Pinson (5), Whitfield (5), Howser (I), Klrkllnd (2). Dilley (1-0). L - Wilhelm (1·5). I 7-9865 
left hook. He's fighting a different Harper (1). .lltimore, Smith (I)_ Home run _ Chlclgo, Nicholson (I.,. at Los Angeles . ~--:=_~======~' 

----~~~----~-----=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=== 
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.Save money by buying • 

AcrosS From 
, 

.' Schaeffer Hall 

1/ Air Con~;tioned for Yo~r Comfort" 

I 

• • • 

We hanale a HUGE SELECTION 
of USED textl5oQks. These bOoks are 
in excelle~t conditipn and offer you 

I 

a chance to $AVE 25 % on you~ text .. 
book purchases - .... At HAWKEYE 
BOOK STCDRE you'll also find a com .. 
piete selection of new textbooks and 
supplies. 

• PENS 

I 

NOTEBOOKS, PAPER, PENCILS 

• PLUS ALL OTHER SUPPLIES NECESSARY TO 
COMPLETEL Y EQUIP YOU FOR COLLEGE AT SUI 

, \ 

VISIT OUR SECON 0 
FLOOR FOR: 

• NEW & USED Medical Books 

• PAPERBACKS: 7,000 titles 

• STUDY AIDS, OUTLINES 

• LAW OUTLINES 

• 
• SPI RAL NOTEBOOKS 

• STATIONERY, Mbnta~ 

• CONTEMPORARY CARDS 
by Hallmark 

Largest Selection of Iowa Sweatshirts in Iowa 

I'HAWKEYE, THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE" 
• 

BOOK STORE 

, 

, 
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Weaver Forecasts Influence 
, , " . ' 

Of Knowledge on Education 
Brother Sued by Brother; 
No Decision Reached Yet 

6 SUlowans 
On Wyoming 
Field Trip 

The current unprecedented explo· 
sion of knowledge will be 8 major 
foctor in shaping the character of 
our universities. John C. Weaver, 
dean oC the SUI graduate college 
lind vice president for research, 
sa id Monday, 

Rotary Club in Cedar Rapids, Dean 
Weaver said the volume oC man's 
knowledge is doubling every 15 
years. 

He said that 90 per cent oC the 
total number oI scientists in the 
entire history oC the world are alive 

Speaking at a meeting of the today. 
------------ Science has actually taken only 

May Grants, 
Gifts to SUI 
Of $500,000 

the most tentative Cirst steps in 
development, he continued. 

"The modem university is liter· 
ally awash with a rising tide of new 
Cact, theory and perception," Weav· 
er said. "The academic attic gelS 
fuller and fuller, and it is excruci· 
atingly difficult to keep its content 
tidy and trimmed down to just 
those fundamental items that justi. 
Cy the cost of retention." 

IOWA CITY, Iowa, - Gifts and A well·managed uni"erslly tries 
grants totaling $498,477 were ae· to hold down the growth of new 
cepted for SUI during May by the curricula, courses 8Dd depart· 
finance committee of the State ments, Weaver said, ~'but the aca· 
Board oC Regents. demic market place is compelled 

Included in the total were $207,013 to handle an ever·increasing 
for research, $17,105 for scholar· variety of goods 'if it is to keep 
ships and fellowships, $280 for stu· pace With, and u1ttmately satisfy, 
dept loan (unds, $176,102 Cor train· the mounting complexity of the so· 
ing grants and $97,976 for other dely which it seeks to serve." 
areas. Dean Weaver predicted that 

Funas provided by research there would be 7 million students 
grants wi! be used for study in such in colleges and universities by 1970 
diverse fields as biochemistry, and that the total would rise to 1() 
pathology, pharmacy, pediatrics, million by 1980, 
psychil\1ry, pharmacology, ophthal. Part of this increased enrollment, 
mology, anatomy, hydraulics, nu· he pointed out, will be due to the 
lrition, cancer and heart research. increasing percentages of the col· 

The State 01 The Union 
The largest grant - $175,500 - leg~ age generation who will rec· 

was accepted from lhe nalional ognize Ihe need for a higher educa· 

I.onstruction of the $4.2 million addition to thl Iowa 
Mlmoriat Union has now been underway for near· 
Iy ani year and is sch.duled for compfetlon in 
1965, The Union may never com par. to the hotels 

on Hawaii'. W.kiki Beach, but for SUlowans 
and their guest. it promises to mall, the campus 
a more gracious place to work .nd IIlslt. 

Aeronautics and Space Administra· lion. . 
tion for graduate training pro· An increasing number o( these 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

grams. college·bound students will be edu· 
Other large grants were made cated in publicly·supported lnsti· 

by the National Institute of Neu. tulions, he said. 
rological Diseases and Blindness, According to Weaver, while only 
$83,509; the National Fund for 39 per dent of the total college 
Medical Education, Inc., $34,800; population ol the United States was 

United Effort 
By Educators 

the Navy, $26,000, and the National enrolled in public colleges and uni· DES MOINES IA'l _ Speakers at 

Bureaucracy, Black Market 
Remain as Cuban Problems 

grants will be used for study in such versities in 1900, these institutions a meeting o( the Iowa Council (or (EDITOR'S HOTl : Her. II I r •• 
Dnd $26,000 by the Navy. enrolled 59 per cenl by 1960 and are Better Education Tuesday called port from • C.n.dl.n 'rln r •• 

5 Day Workshop 
For High Schoo·1 
Journalists Starts 

expected to enroll 75 per cent by for a united lront among state ~:;!~~ ~I~~ ~:I tf.·;:n.hl!f:::o~~ 
1980. , educational groups to achieve .bs.neo of two YOl .... 

Weaver also not.~ .t~at SUlI off. greater results in Cuture sessions By JACK BEST 
camp~ r~polIsibilltJes are in· of the Iowa Legislature. HAVANA I,fI - In the fifth year 
creasmg, With about 8,000 students ,. . ( h Cub I . d 
taught last year in off-campus ex. T~e council, whIch IS ~n organ· 0 t e an revo utlon (Wo ur· 

A record number of high school 
journalism students arc enrolled 
ill the 11th annual Iowa High 
School Publications Workshop be· 
ing held here this week, 

tension courSBi and an additional 1.28tlOn of ~5 Iowa groups mterested able and pesky problems are still 
15 000 enrollees re istered for adult In ed~callQ~, heard Blythe Conn, around to caus~ oUicial headaches, 
eo~Cerences and w~rkshoPs. exe~u~lve director o( the Iowa As· One of them 18 bureaucra.tlc m~d. 

soclatJlm of School Boards, say' dIe. An all-out attempt I being 

More than 240 students are at· 
tending the [ive·day workshop 

Medical Seminar 
Underway Here 

which opened Monday in the Com· Physicians from 38 states and 
munications Center. Canada are currently attending a 

L. Erwin Atwood, SUI journalism five-day American College of Phy· 
instructor and workshop coordina· sicians seminar, which began Mon. 
tor, said one of the importanl fac· day at the SUI College of Medicine. 
tors in tbls growth is the support The Intensive training course, en· 
given · the program by daily and titled "Current Topics in Internal 
weekly newspapers. This year daily Medicine," limited to 122 special· 
and weekly newspapers offered fuli ists in internal medicine. 
or partial scholarships to more than Lectures and panel discussions 
100 students. during the course include such sub. 

Most oC the students enrolled will jects as leukemia, diabetes, neuro· 
hold executive positions on their muscular disorder, infectious hepa. 
high school newspaper or year· titis, pulmonary fibrosis and mitral 
books next year. stenosis. 

that a common denominator must made to liquidate it. 
be found COl' presentation of educa· The other is the block market. It 
tional legislation before the Legis· seems to be flourishing as never 
lature's next scssion. before, an outgrowth of the great 

Other speakers on the topic of number of commodity shortages. 
"The 1963 Iowa Legislature and The campaign to eliminate bu· 
Education" who appeared before reaucralic muddle is important 
the group were Waller Edgten, enough tD have been assigned ilS 
assistant superintendent oC public own set oC slogans -Cor example, 
instruclion in the State Department "Bureaucralismo no"-bureauracy 
of Public Instruction; John W. no. You see it written even on 
Harold, executive secretary of the match boxes, 
Iowa State Education Association; Evidence that the drive is having 
and Dan Williams, Des Moines city an efCect is seen in the fact thai 
librarian. bank branches are no longer the 

Harold said, "No kind of polilical scene 01 such utter confusion as 
manipulation can take the place of that which followed the nationaliza· 
a grass roots education of the lion decrees of 1960. 
people in community by communi· True, it still takes up to half an 
ty." hour to get a traveler's check 

cashed, what with lhe forms that 
have to be filled out. But the line· 
ups for everyday banking tran· 
sactions are much shorter and 
seem to move faster. 

Immigration, c u s tom sand 
moncy-changing Cor m D I i ties at 
Havana's Jose Marti Airport can be 
negotiated in about halC an hour, 
far less than they once look, 

Perhaps more striking is that out· 
bound planes leave almost on 
scbedule. At one Lim , II per 'on 
could count on his flight being de· 
layed up to six hours. 

Despite some apparent Improve. 
ments, however, today's traveler to 
Cuba still gets snarled 

LAST TIMES TONITEl 
I a iiiiMIii'iiI:pnfq'l 
rREllERICKO'N£.\I. AHNAllHA tUflO :i':H 

and 
:----"H- O=T- M- ONEY GI~ 

Open 7:00 • lst Show 7:45 

DES WINE L4'I - The Iowa 
Sup~ Court in a 6·3 decision 
Tuesday ordered ubmis ion lo a 
jury 01 a farmer's cont ntion that 
he was injured when part oC a do
it·yourself corn crib colla ed on 
his brother's farm. 

Tbe Supreme Court majority in 
n opinion by Ju tice Bruce Snell 

held tJI t Judge Charle Penning· 
both oC the Linn County District 
Court erred in directine 8 verdict 
for the defendant, Fern R. Anthe . 

Ju Lice G. K. ThOmpsen 'ATote 
8 d' nt. in which he was joined 
by Justices Henry Peterson and 
William Stuart. 

Thompson aid the burden was 
on the plaintiff, 0 car A, Anlhes 
to make a ;'prima lacie showing 
of negligencc" by hi brother, and 
added: 

"Although cI'eryone will agree 
that the mere happening of an in· 
jury is not in itself uCfieient to 

Nurses Here 
For Course 

Fifty-eighl nur. $ from Bel'en 
lldwestcrn states have registered 

to attend a work hop at SUI on the 
ntlr~jng carc of patient with urolo· 
glcal problem~. The thr ·day eon· 
ference, which will open todoy In 
the Iowa Memorial Union, will fea· 
ture lecture and dio;cu. ion by 
specialists at SUI in urological dis· 
orders. 

Special lecturers from the SUI 
College of Medicine will be Drs. 
W. M. Kirkendall, R. II. Flocks, 
It. G. Bunge and R. A. Graf. 

Pearl Zemlick, assistant pro· 
les .. or in th SUI ollege of Nurs· 
i1'1: and conCerence coordinator, and 
Florence Sherban, DCling dean of 
the Coli ge of Nur ing, will open 
the workshop, Mrs. Edith Ruppert, 
Ruth Ann Small, and JoeUa Ante., 
all of Ihe College of Nur~ing, will 
pre ent special aspects of treatine 
patients with urological di ord 

VAr(~ity NOW 
• ' .'" \. (0 ( Ends Thursday 

CHILD CARE ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS t!OR RENT TYPING SaYler - I MOBILE HOMES FOR SALI 

DORIS DE~EY eleclrlc typing aerv·1195e 48'.8' 2·bedroom VIdor. Escellent BABY sllllng lull or pari lime. 7·~08 . NICE room, prlvale home. Male gradu· FOR RENT: Slnile and OouDle rooms, 
6-1Z ale or Instructor. Ncar hospitals. male. 8-&191. ft.30AR 

make a jury que tion, I fear we 
are approaching th t re ult.. in 
the majorily opinion. 
o car Anth contended he ul· 

Cered back injurie in September 
19S9 when a vertical ventilating William Furnish. chairman fJI tbe 
tunnel collapsed In a crib where S I departJnent 0 geology, and 
he was bel ping ith corn shelling five SUI studcnts are cU~D1ly IIt
operations. The r cord showed that lending the Iowa State Univecsll 
Fern Anthes had assembled the geology field alion near Shell. 
crib himself, with hi ~ife', help, Wyoming. 
two years before. This is the (lrst ti~ UI ha 
o car id th , when a horizon· been repr nted among the u· 

tal \' ntD lilll tunnel WI moved dents lind teaching sUlff at the 
to ! cilital r IDOl ing com from field at ion's ummer pro ram. 
th crib, v rti I tu I r ting I Four of the S Iowans - Odth 
o~ the horizonl j one fell, injuring Ali. G, Jordan ; Lynn 8urto.n, A4, 
him. Marion; Soejono Martodjojo, G. 

Fern Anthes reued that the Bandung, Indon ia aDd Gary 
vidence was unclear whether hi Pet rsen, A4, {aquokela - win 

brother wa injur d by the falling join 21 students Crom sll other 
ventilalor tunnel or &imply by his school in completing ,eolo~ic 
exertion in hoI' ling corn. He aI. map of the area and preparmg 
contended that n gligence wa not written report on the geologic Ie • 

tablished by the evidence. tures and probl m observed. 

2 Profs' Wives 
At Peace Meeting 

The wives of two S I profcssol'S 
ha~e returned from a week nd na· 
tional conference of the Womrn 
Strike lor Peace organizal ion, held 
in Champaign, m. 

The wom n are 1rs. Anthony 
Costantino, wife o[ the SUI asso
cial e proCe sor of i:eneral bu lne , 
and 1rs, Edwin Norbeck, wife of 
the SUI • j tant prof sor of 
physics. 

At its m ling. the group reaf· 
firmed it support of "general and 
complete di rm m nt under ef· 
fective international conlrol" The 
conference also expressed upport 
Cor thc effort or Negro citizen 
for full Civil rights und Int irallon. 

Th conference pra!. cd lh C· 
forts oC Pope John for peace and 
the University of Chlcogo (or haIt· 
ing research in military weapons. -

ENGLERT • LAST DA YI 
"HUO" with 
P.ul N.wman 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

- STARTS-

THURSDAY • 
- HIS VERY LATEST -

PETS 

A typical d for the tud nl ~ 
gin ith break1 t t 6 am., fi~ 
work from 7 am. until 5 p.m. with 
til1Ul out lor a sack lunch, dinner at 
6 p.m., and work on maps nd reo 
POrts ItIltil 10 p.m. Saturday ar 
usually devoted to vi it to n rby 
area of spec! 1 geologiC intere t 
and to observation oC geologic and 
geophysical operation in operating 
oil field 

Each cia pend fiv days on a 
trip to Yellowslon and Grand 
Teton parks nd ar of g logIC 
Interest en route 

Anoth r SUlow n, G . Rohr, 
A4, Grinnell, is on of three u· 
d nta particlp tlng in th Under· 
eradu t R arch Trainina: pro
gram 

JOHN MIllS 
Ii.,;" 

The Undlrwater 
Wlr That 
Sh.tt.red 

Th. S .. 

IOWA 
STARTS SATlJRDA Y 
Actll/rnlfl A teartl W innrr 

Bes/ Fore/gIl Film of /II£' Yenr 

"Sundays and (ybele" 

LOST & FOUNO 

SIAMESE IlIlten .. phone 7·11498. 7·8 LOST: Woman', bl.tk billfold It ell 
Park. RC"'ard, 8-63U. 6· Advertising Rat .. 7·2764. 6-21 

RENTING room. for rall. Mile stu· 
cupancy. ft.5S211 after 8 p.m. Terrace ________ ~ __ _ Ice. x2S65 or 75986. HIAR I c~ndJUon. Rea80nable prIce June Cleo 

TYPING: Electric typewriter. Short Park Trailer Courl. &014 APPROY"'O HOUSING 'I'IIree Dm ...... . .. u.e a WOfd 
SIx D81I ........... 1k a Word 
'fell D81I ... ...... lie a Word 
ODe KoatlI ........ Me a Word 

(KlDImum Ad. 8 WordI) 

For CoaIec:uttfa LIIIIrtlGaI 
CLASSlfliiD OI$PUY AD, 

... I .......... MGntII .... 1'''' 
,'" InMl"t ..... a MontII .. . "." 
filii 'n .. l1lon. a MontII .. , . . '.15' 
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paper and thesis. 7·3843. 6-23AR _____________ " 2 NICE single rooms Cor rent. Sum. dent. over 21. Also rooms ror Bum· 
mer alld [aU. 7·3205. 7.11 mer. Graduale women. 8-0326. 74 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT MISC, FOil SAl! 
TYPING. Neal accurate. Dial 7·7196. NEW and used mobU. bome •. Pull:· -AI'-PR-O-VE--D--'I'OO-m-',-U-n-d-e-r,-radu.tt 

3,ROOM coUage. Also 4·room furnished ROOMS with cooklnc, men or women, ' 7-tA1I lng, lowl", and paru. Dennl. men. Close In. Rerrl"e .. tor. porklnl apt. Black's Graduate House. 7·3103. ROOMS ror men, Close 10 campus. graduate sludent •. Black's Graduale MobUe Home Court. 2312 MUICAUne ";;~;=:"::,;-'7::=::;'=:-;~-:c;:-"": __ .... ' ________ 7_.5_AR_ Summer rales. 8-3457. 6·1~ House. 7·3703. 7-5AR TYPING. 11-6415. 7.31 Ave., Iowa City, 537-1711. 60IMR "Pace. Sur.untr aDd .11. "1HZ. 6-1 'fOVE and (umlture lor .aI~ 243 
2oROOM t St ( I t h SINGLI!: aM double rOOlb' ror IUJII. QUOD t Parll:. 6-13 

ap. ove, re r cera or, s ow· MEN'S rooms by campus. Summer 2 SINGLE, I Iwln bedroom, men for JERRV NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM tYP.IAng. 1957 LIBERTY 8'xU'. annex. (ence, mer. Show .... Cloae In. 7.2371 .• 15 h35 binoculars, tripod, tel of Diiln. 
er. 8-1821. '·13 rale •. Kitchen facllliles. 8·5248, 6·15 summer .esslon. Shower or lub. Phone 8·1330. 7-1. It extr ... Very reasonable. 8-7780 even· ,en ta,ineerln, drowln, In ... ru. 

AVAILABLE In June. S.roolll fun.llhed Bedding and towets furnished. 7-1411 In,s; 8-7530 days. 6-21 APPROVED lummor hou.In,. Men. mentl, plu. drawln, acceuorle •. PI •• 
apartment for 4 men or women. NlCE single room (or graduale mal.. a.m.; 8-8363 p.m. 6-12 TYPING. 8·5274. 8·6 Cookln, (acililles. 7·~2. I-3CI c.1l un.. 6-18 

tlUllllu tu-'-hed '120. Phone 7·5MJ· 8·3535. 7-11 9"9 GO~' LAKES 30' , Ilh 10' 12' ..... ~ e·1W TYPING - Eleclrlc Typewriter. SUI I" n.c.n.J U I "~mr x APPROVED double room for flrl •. MACNAVOX ~portable HH'I, now dll· 
QUIET, clean rooms adjoIning ampul INSTRUCTIONS Business Graduate. Dial 8·8110. HAR ex~~::xNlce"~~t.ehr~~tn V~:' ~m~ 7·2447. 6-14 mond n odie, S30. Quentin Blaek, 

APPROVED .~artmont. tor IUmmer, for men over 21. Cooklnll prlvlle,es. C 7303 <22 7-5314, evenln,.. 1-18 
.... ·7 fl 00 "2 E U 5349 85654 TYPING. WM electric. Nell Kremen.k. ourt. . I. r RENTING approved rooml for men, ..., a er : p.m. V' I 11 . Bur ncton. 7· or ·. MOTEL MAJIIAGEMENT: Men, ,"omen 7 Summer or faU Cool abowe... all 8 cu. II. Admiral retrl,er.tor. One 

OLD~R lemale IIraduate student to 8-17AR and couples to Iraln ror motel man· 8-3457,·11 stree __ t_p~n •. 110 E. Church Sl: .15 yelT old. 702J06. 8-14 
lihare apl. for summer term. 8.a35, GRADUATe Men's House. 530 N. CIIn. agement and operation. Only matured HAVE English B.A.. will Iype. BeUy WHO DOES m 

8-29 ton. Cool<Ing privlle,es. Sort waler considered. A,. o\.r 25. Write, Na· Slevens. 8-1434. 7·I2AR 
-===~=========, showers. Sumer and !all. 7.5487 or tlonal Motel Tralnln" Inc. Box 75, r 7-5848, 6-18 Dally Iowan. 8-1> 

Uptown Apartment 
For Rent 

AboVf Whlttway M ..... t 
212'.01 $0, ellnton 

FOR gradt'ate men. Rooms with I<Ilch. 
en prlvUeces. Call alter 5:00 p .m. 

8-4741, 820 Iowa Ave. 6-U 
ALPHA DELTA PI house open lor 

summer studenls. 222 N. ClJnton. 
7-3862. 6-23 
SUMMER rooms available. Cool Bum· 

mer Uvlng. Furnished 8lngle rooms. ,"::;::;:;:=;;:;:;::;;:====' Kltch~n and lounge prlvlle,es Includ· • -SON &1 Ina '1 V Ind Stereo. Reasonable price. 
rsIl ~ pIKA Fratenllty. CaU 7·9621. Wayne 

AtTENTION students 1n 1':151, Ad· 
verllslnll Salel Ind Promotion, reo 

part 10 Irv Grossma'!t 201 Communi· 
cations Center Immecuately. ..15 

MONEY LOANED 
Dla""""', CImtr •• , 

TyIltW"1tan. W.tchos, l ...... , 
Gun" Muslca' Instrument. 

Dlal700WS 
HOCK-IYE LOAN 

r------.-.. -- - - -

Thompson , 6-23 

LAUNDERmES 

Thoroughly wash, rinse and 
.pin dry your clothes In 

OHL Y II MINUTES 
at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

WANTED 

WASHINGS. Dial 8-8331. · 6-15 

HIlP WANTED 

WORK WANTED 
HAGEN'S TV. Cuannteed televlalon 

Mrvlcln, by certllied Mrvlcemen. 
, a.m.·9~ p,m. Monday Ihrourh Salur
day. 1-3542. &o21AR 

lRONINCS. Student boys and ClrlJi. 
220 North Dodlt. Reasonable price.. DlAPARlNE Diaper Rental Service by 

6-14 New Process Loundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 7·96Ge. 6-J7AR 

USEO CARS MOVING! Hawkeye Transfer UJ 
WAJIITED for IIghl delivery, mile or ---- ",ent. Mike Bollman, LI, 8-6707. 74 

female, neat appearance, car, know· DKW, 1958, $250. Good condilion. 331!-
ledge of clly. 337·2659 Crom 9 a.m. to f213 aller 5:00. /).1% ALTERATIONS and lewlne. 7·5347. 
12 noon. 6-15 HAR 
ATTENTION students In 19:151, Ad· 

verlliing Sales and Promollon, reo 
pori to ltv Grossman, 201 Communi ca· 
lion. Cenler ImmedIately. 6-15 

OH 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

H.tl .... 1 
GUlrd 

By JobDD.ylWt 

AUTOMOnye 

Ignition 
Carbureto", 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. , Stratton Motort 

Pyramid Services 
42' s. Oubuque Dial 7·5723 

iBrii IAILIY 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
3 So, Dub UI St. 7·'158 

LEARN 10 skin and SCUBA clive. Indl. I 
vidual or cia In lructlon. Conlact: I 

Terry Hlileman, 7·9+t4. 6-22 
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COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

J. $110.00 weekly lalary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 ICholarshlps 

3, Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part time basis when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentille plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview . • • Can 363 6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American llda., Cedpr Rapid. 
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~elig;'ou~ -. G~~up_~ Su\~p~,rfs ; 
~el1nedy's Race Policy 

Greek Premierls Resignation~ 
Causes Crisis for fhrone ' . 

PELLA IA'I - The General Synod witness and a courageous presenLa-
of the Reformed Church in Am- tion of Christia D truth with a cor. 
erlca expressed "~earty a¥ree- rection of conoOlic iniu~tice ill all 

ATHENS, Greece (.4'1 - Premier 
Constantine Caramanlis resigned 
Tuesday in a quarrel with lhe king 
and queen over their intention to 
visit Britain despite the govern
ment's objections, The crisis could 
shake the throne, 

King Paul accepted the resigna
tion and said he and Queen Fred
erika are going through with the 
July visil in order to avoid a blow 
at the Western Alliance. 

King Paul did not indicate im
mediately whether new elections 
would be called or attempts would 

Ministers Offer 
• 

Film Festival ~ 
The SU ( Association of Campus 

Ministers is offering a summer 
film festival Oll Friday nights at 8 
p.m. in the Library's Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 
Th~ films include ; June 28 -

"The Mouse That Roared," a Brit· 
ish satire on power politics, 

July 12 - "Forbidden Games," a 
tragi·comic French film "on love, 
innocence, Christianity, war and 
death." 

July 26 - "The Red BaLLoon," 
Marcel Marceau's "Pantomimes," 
and "In the Park." 

Season tickets may be purchased 
for $2 at the following church cen· 
ters : Baptist, Disciples, Episcopal , 
Christus House, United Church, 
Wesley House and Westminster 
Foundation. 

Proceeds from the ticket sales 
will go toward sending students to 
the National Student Christian 
Federation Quadrennial to be held 
in Athens, Ohio during the 1963 
Christmas vacation. 

Local Autonomy 
To fill Vacancies 

DES MOJNI;:S I'" - Iowa law ex' 
pressly authorizes legislative bodies 
of cities. towns, counties and 
school districts to determine the 
manner in which vacancies may be 
filled after a nuclea r' attack or a 
major disa tel' , Atty. Gen. Evan 
Hull man said Tuesday. 

The law provides that officers 
of such polilical subdivisions of the 
state may name their successors 
or determine how their successors 
should be chosen in case of emer
gency, Hultman said. 

\J 

be made at forming a new Govern· 
ment. Caramanlis was reported to 
have suggested that the king dis· 
solve Parliament and call a new 
election in August, but the king reo 
served decision. 

Under the constitution. the king 
and queen were within their rights 
in overriding the objections of 
Caramanlis who, as premier, was 
the throne's chief constitutional ad· 
viser. But by doing so the J'oyul 
family seems to have played into 
the hands of Greek elemenls that 
favor abolishing the throne. 

Ironically, Caramanlis, a pro
Western leader, had been one of 
the staunchest supporters of the 
Greek roy!'l family against Greek 
opponents ' to the throne. 

But he had insisted the royal 
family cancel their state v.isit with 
Queen Elizabeth II in Britain for 
fear of a repetition oC incidents 
involving Queen Frederika on her 
informal visit to London last April 
to attend the meeting of Princess 
Alexandra, cousin of Queen Eliza· 
beth. 

At that time, Queen Frederika 
was jostled by demonstrators who 
claimed Greece still held political 
prisoners from the 1947-49 civil war 
against Communists. 

The London incident touched off 
a wave of antl·British feeling in 
Greece. Caramanlis insisted that 
there are po political prisoners in 

Iowa Methodists 
Elect Delegates 
To 3 Conferences 

Greece, that those stilJ held trom ment" Tuesday With President ' . "e s 
the civil war were convicted of Kennedy in his administration's society. j 
common crimes or crimes again;t fight to eliminate racial injustice. Another reso~tion urged the 
the slate. The synod adopted a resolution federal governm£!nt to continue by 

In accepting Caramanlis' resigna· urging the Presiden~ "to place every possible m,!'ans to seek work. 
lion with "great regret," King with greater clarity and surer reso. able international arrangements to 
Paul said, "in the present circum· lution the immense moral influence limit nuclear tests "or keep them 
stances the interests of the country of his office on the side of the within established bounds of safe-
require that the state visit should Negro's struggle for freedom and ty." \ 
take place." justice, by directly and firmly re- -_._

Prof Honored 
For His Work 
I~ B,otany • i 

Dr. George W. Martin, SUI pro· 
fessor emeritus of botany, was 
awarded an honorary degree by 
Rutgers University last week at the 
school's 197th anniversary com
mencement. 

Dr. Mason W. Gross, president of 
New Jersey's State University. con
ferred honorary degrees on nine 
Americans at the ceremonies in 
New Brunswick, N.J. 

Dr. Martin's citation said: "Dis
tinguished graduate of the class of 
1912, scholar and teacher, you have 
contributed dchly to the field of 
botanical science, Your studies on 
the taxonomy of the fungi and the 
myxomycetes and your research in 
marine ecology are recognized 
throughout the world. 

"In appreciation of your valuable 
research, your leadership in the 
science of botany. and a haU-cen· 
tury of devoted teaching in your 

minding all Americans of their 
duty ." 

The resolution was one of several 
recommended by the synod's Chris
tian Action Commission. It called 
upon the denomination 's churches 

Executives 
Conference 

to do all they can to "make open The 23rd annual Executive De. 
occupancy a r~aJity." _ i Velopment Proaram will open Mon· 

The delegates also commended ' day at SUI. 
"Negro sit·inners and other non· Executives of 16 co~anies will 
violent demonstr'ators for ' their participate in the wee"·lflng pro
courage, their willingness to suffer gram, sponsored by the SUI Burenu 
for the sake of freedom, and their of Labor and Management in co· 
self-discipline and non-violence in operation with Kepner Tregoe and 
the face of extraordinary provo- Associates, management develop· 
cations." ment and research firm. 

They voted to donate the pro- The major objective of the pro-
ceeds of a free·will offering. to be gram is to increase speed and ac· 
taken Tuesday night when Dr. Nor- curacy of executive problem analy
man Vincent Peale of New York sis and decision making, aclcording 
addresses the synod, to the South- to Don R. Sheriff, management 
ern Christian Leadership Confer· director of the SUI bureau. 
ence to aid its "pursuit of justice Each day the businessmen will 
for the Negro and its determined be assigned an executive position 
efforts to gain it through nonviolent of a fictitious company, and will 
means." work in five·man teams to solve 

The synod termed communism problems confronting their busi. 
"a false and atheistic philosophy, ness. 
a tyrannical political system, an Supplementing the instructional 
international conspiracy. an enemy method will be 8 series of evening 
oC Christ and one of the great evils lectures on "Leadership Considera. 
of the modern world." tions in Decision Making." "Indus. 

The only long term answer to trial Relations in tbe 1960s: Prob. 
communism. the resolution said. is lems and Prospects" and "Finail. 
"a patient and consistent Christian cial Consideratlons in DecisiQn 

DES MOINES (.4'1 _ Four min- chosen field , the Board of Govern· 
i ~ters and four lay delegates were ors of the U?iversity has authorized 
elected Tuesday to represent the . . . honorIS. caus~,' the degree of 
South Iowa Methodist Conference Doctor or Science. 

Mrs. Secker Gets 
Award for Work 
With Chi'dren 

Making." 

Water Pollution Group 
Meeting at Athletic CI~ 

at the church's 1964 General COD- Dr. Marlin served as head of the 
fcrence at Pittsburgh, next April. SUI botany department from 1953 

The South Iowa Conference meet. to 1955. 
ing llere also elected five minis· 
ters and six laymen to attend the 
jurisdictional conference at Cleve· 
land, in July 1964, This conference 
elects and assigns bishops, 

The four clergymen named to at· 
tend the General Conference are 
the Rev, Dr. Paul M, Mann of 
Mount Pleasant, the Rev, Lester 
L, Moore of Manning, the Rev. 
Arthur V. Long of Newton and the 
Rev. Wilbur Wilcox of Des Moines. 

The lay delegates are Mrs. J, A. 
Owens of Des Moines, Paul V, 
Shearer of Washington, W. E. DOl\ 
Carlos of Greenfield and Mrs. Rob. 
ert L. Lucas of Madrid. 

Guidance Institute 
Opens Here Today 
,Thirty counselors from nine 

states are attending an eight-week 
Counseling and Guidance Institute 
which opened at SUI today. 

The institute is designed for prac
ticing counselors in public and pri· 
vale non-profit secondary schools. 
It is being conducted under con
tract with the U.S. Office of Educa· 
Lion in accordance witli the Nation
al Defense Education Act of 1958. 

Mrs. Sam Becker, wife of Pro
fessor Sam L. Becker, director of 
television at SUI, received the 
award of the Iowa Association for 
Retarded Children which is given 
annually to an individual member 
in recognitioD of outstanding efforts 
on behali of retarded children. Mrs. 
Becker is president o( the Johnson 
County ASSOCiation for Retarded 
Children. 

The award was presented at the 
annual state convention of the As
socialion at Davenport last week· 
end. Dr. Robert Kugel, director of 
the Child Development Clinic at 
SUI, spoke at the Sunday noon 
luncheon sessio.n. 

The Iowa Water Pollution Con· 
trof Association is holdin~ its 
annual meeting today through Fri· 
day at the University Athletic Club. 

The Iowa Association is one of 47 
member organizations in the Unit· 
ed States and throughout the world. 
For over 34 years the group has 
been the primary source of tech
nology on water pollution control. 

HUMIDITY TO DRINK 
HONK KONG (.4'1 - A Hong Kong 

businessman has advertised a solu
tion he claims wOI help beat the 
water shortage here. He claims his 
brand of dehumidifiers will provide 
up to four gallons of water daily 
by soakiJIg up atmospheric mois· 
ture. 

Rrol~mo L~akecJ .ND. Secrel$ 0

1 Says" Brifain"sl Top Judge 
LONDON t.4'I - Official sources 

said Britarn's top judge cleared 
former War Minister John Profumo 
Tuesday or. suspicions that he had 
leaked secrets to the Russians 
when he shared the love of Chris· 
tine Keeler with a Soviet naval 
attache. 

Prime Minister Harold Macmil· 
Ian heard) the results of the secret 
probe in,*> the sex and security 
scandal at an emergency meeting 
of his to'p aides. He then drove 
to Buckhltgham Palace to report to 
Queen Elizabeth II at his regular 
weekly :audience. 

The I,nvestigatlon was made by 
Lord Il'ilhorne who, as lord chan· 
ceilor, heads the judiciary . 

Bucked up by the results, Mac· 
millan planned to demand an infor· 
mal 'Vote ot confidence [rom his 
ConSllrvative Cabinet Wednesday 

Steel Union 
Calls Meeting 

before facing an expected Labor Proll/mo, who conferred with DJl. 
party onslaught in Parliament horne secretly, remained in hiding 
Monday. Many Conservatives also as did his beautiful wife, onetime 
have been dismayed by the case, film star Valerie Hobson. 

Profumo, 48, resigned last weell Conservative and Labor \)lIrty 
aIter he had admitted he had lied floor leaders worked out a tech· 
to the House of Commons when he nical motion on which the Com. 
said there was no impropriety in mons will debate Profumo's resia· 
his relationship wit~ Miss Keeler, nation, 
21, a redhead usually referred to The agreed formula says the de· 
as a model. bate will be "on security with spe· 

He has insisted all ' along that cial reference to the resignation of 
no security breach was involved the secretary o[ state [or war." 
even though Miss Keeler was sil' t This means the Laborites will nol 
multaneously sharing her favors put . down a direct motkln of nd 
with Capt. Yevgeni (Honey Bear) confidence. They COUld, however~ 
Ivanov of the Soviet 011\'1. in erlecl call one at any time by 

Presumably Lord Dilhorne was demanding a vote on procedura 
convinced this tf.(IIS true. technicalities . 

Senate Sends 6-Bill Package 
On Migrant Labor to House 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The Senate 
passed Thursday a bill to restrict 
farm employment of children under 
14 years of age outside of school 
hours. 

. 
The child labor bill would end iQ 

part the present total exemption 
(rom the wages and hours a~t of 
agricultural work performed out· 
side school hours. 

PITTSBURGH (.4'1 - The United The measure was one of a pack· 
'Steelworkers Union WSW) which age of six bills designed to improve 
has been free to reopen contract the lot of migratory workers. All 

have been passed by the Senate in 
negotiations with the steel industrY the last two days, and seat to the 

However, the measure still would 
permit such employment if the 
child is 14 years of age or over or 
if he is employed by ~is parents on 
the home farm. A chUd over 12 
could work elsewhere if he com· 
mutes daily' from his home and has 
the written consent of his paren\a 
or his parents are working 00 the 
same (arm. 

since May 1, Tuesday summoned House. 
its two most powerful groups to ,The child labor bOI would apply, 
meetings in Pittsburgh next week. with some exceptions. to all farm 

USW President David J. Me· employment but Sen. Harrison A. 
Donald declined to comment on the Williams Jr. (D·N.J') chier sponsor 
purpose of the meetings of tbe of aLL six measures, explained that 
International Executive Board and it was desigoed chiefly to affect 
the Wage Policy Committee, but migrant families . 
a union source said that no agree· Exceptions were included to ex· 
ment had been reached witb the empt from the ban children work· 
industry on new labor terms. ing on their home farm or in tho 

" If there's anything in the bag, neighborhood. 
Dave McDonald would certainly A1~ pas~ed t~ay was a bOI to 
like to know about it " the source reqUire reglstrat~on of crew leaders 

id ' who deal as middlemen between 
sa , migrants and farm employers. 

The Executive Board, composed Both were cleared by voice vote. 
of the union's International officers 

The crew leader bill would apply 
to those who recruit 10 or more mi· 
grants. 

The leader would be required to 
obtain a Iiceose from the Secre· 
tary of Lahor. This could be re
fused if the leader had lured work· 
ers with breached agreements with 
growers or workers, been convicted 
of law violations relating to gambl
ing, prostitution. alcoholic liquors 
or narcotics. 

and its 30 district directors, will 
meet Monday. The 164-member 
Wage Policy Committee, which 
passes on all contract matters , will 
meet Tuesday, 

Under terms o[ its two-year con· 
tract the USW has been frce since 
May 1 to call for a reopening of 
negotiations on wages and certain 
other matters - such as pensions. 
insurance, overtime and vacation 
schedules - but has not done so. 
lf no agreement is reached 90 days 
after written notice of reopening, 
the union would be free to strike. 

Take advantage of our 
dry clean only senice 2Si 

$2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVa, 

Dial 7-4153 
RETURNED ON MANGIaS 

17 E. Walh'ntton 

Be Ready for the SUMMER SESSION 

ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

• Over SO Different Art Papers 

111 1 111~lllllllllmllllllllll ll~~IIIIIII"IIII""II~lllImlllllll1111~"~IIIIII"""1 
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Air Conditioned I 
! ~o Your ~~mfort i · 
;e , 53 

lilllllllllllllllllllllillmlllllllllllllllllillmllllllill1IIIIImlllillmlllllllillillllllillmlllllllllillmlillmiIIIII 

We have lists of required books and supplies. Come in now for your books, drawing 

kits~ art supplies, and gym equipment ... we'll be happy to serve you. 

Self-Selection 
of 

New and Used Textbooks 
for ALL Departments 

No waiting ... select your books quickly and conveniently in our ~ELf.SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT, over 4500 square feet all on 0 ne floor .•. all books departmentalized for 

your convenience. ' .. Come in and get Y9ur books t~e easy, modern wayl 

'''I .. f t 

" 
" 

SUPPLIES 
• NOTEBOOKS-all kinds 
• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 
• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 
• TYPING PADS 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 
• PENCILS 

",,'s a Book It's Our B Eight South Clinton St. '. 
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